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A • 
- "that THY way may be known upon earth, THY sav ·ng health among all nations." 
VO L . V . 
REV. W. SPARROW & } EDITORS. 
REV . l\1. T. C. WING , 
GEORGE W . ~11/h U,. FRINTER. 
H ENRY K1.sG, Bishop of Chichester in 1660, is the author 
ef the following excell nt l ines . 
HUMAN LI FE . 
L ike to the falling of a st:ir, 
Or as the flights of eagles nre 
Or like the fresh sp rings gaudy hue 
Or silver drop of morn ing dew 
Or lih n wino tha t chafes th e flood 
Or bubbles which on water stood: 
E'en such is man, who e horrow'd light 
Is straight called in and paid to-nigh t. 
T he wincl blows out, the bubble dies; 
The sprin ntomb'd in autum n lies; 
The dew dri s up, the tar is hot ; 
The flight is past--and ma n forgot. G. 
[ Christia11 Jlfirror, 
T 11. v11r,LI ox TIIW SAllll '.rH,-This is a prncticc which 
pr vails mo t lumentabJy , even among t profo sors of religion . 
The pl a is necessity . Let us admit it for a moment :-Wha t 
ind of ncce ity is it? Not surely a physic al nc e sity . N o 
man will say lie i forced out of his house, und driv n along 
ihc road, by some invisible a en y wh ich he cann ot r si t. We 
must fir t upposc , that the powers of darkne ss ba d, by some 
mighty effort , reins tated thcmso lves in the dominio n which in 
early tim es tb y exerci ·ed over th e bod ies and bodi ly actio ns 
of men, before we could adm it a compul sion like thi s. And, 
1,y th e way, it may be wort h en quirin g , whether, if th ey were 
allowed to r sume thi pow er, th ey would not exerci e it in 
this mann er, as likely as in any other ;-wheth er th ey would 
not be pleased to how th eir <letc tati on of holy tim e, and their 
()ppo ition to th e wise and merciful B eing who app ointed it, 
by brin ging out th eir victim into the str eets and highw:iys as 
n common days, co1wertin g the season of rest. and r \i gious 
peace, int o on e of toi\ and tra~el. No doubt Satan ha s felt 
he Sabbath to be an irk some s ason, from th e creati on to the 
pre sent mom ent , and if he had th e power, would speedily show 
it in th e ma nn er tnt d, or in any other tending as naturally 
t o aboli h it s ob ervan ce. 
But if th e ncce ity is not physica l, i t is moral ; if it does 
'll-0\ act up on the body, it ac t upon th e miud . :Now what is 
his mor al- thi s ment al n ece sity? 'l'b e qu e t ion is worth an 
•n swer . It especially de crves it of the pr ofessing Christian, 
who is seen trav ellin g for 11ccular purp ose on the Lord's day. 
It sometim es happ ens, th at we qui et cou r onscie nces by th e 
cpiatc of an obscur e and ill -defined t er m. T he professed 
Christian, as booted and spurr ed he comes for th to mount hi s 
lor se on Sund ay mo rnin g, has bis att enti on a rrested by th e 
comparativ e still ness wh ich pr evails. Th e inc ornpntibility of 
liis undertald ng with the season, strikes him . I mmediately a 
f, cling or elf-reproach arises, vhic h leaves hi m m at case, 
ow such a feeling he cannot allow himself viole ntly to tread 
nder foot, by a direct assertion of its frivolousness or false-
}1ood : he would rather lay the spi rit by incan tation. Ac-
cordingly he whispers to himself, "it is abs olutely necesar y." 
They are potent words, and g ive him peace immediately. He 
mounts his horse with an unburdened mind , and travel s on 
till sun-set, breaking God 's commandment with a light heart, 
iiecause it is absolutely necessary. 
But what , we ask agai n, is this ·necessity?- \ Ve propose the 
que tion, and wish every reader, whe t her or not a professor of 
rergion, to answer for himself. We cannot state what is its 
form in particula r cases ; th e mos t we can do is to describe its 
general nature. Closely ana lysed, i t will be found, perhaps• 
in ninety-nine cases o~t of a hundred , to be r esolvable int o 
this-the impulsio n of some earthly interest, the securin g of 
•hich is preferred to the observ an ce of God's command. -
There is nothing irr esistible abou t it. T he ma n is free to 
choose, and he does 11ot choose the good pa r t . The necessity 
which sways him is an u nwilling ness t o suffer any temporal 
l<>S-$ or inconvenie nce. The re is a necessity on the other side, 
that of avciding the breach of God 's comm and , t he dishonor-
ing of His name, th e disgracing of the Chr istian profession,t he 
tling a bad exam ple, the secularizing and corru p ting of the 
individual's own heart . But these cons iderati on s can be set 
idc. The only absolute necessity is, th at holy t ime should 
desecrated, aTid the things of this wor ld preferre d to tb o«e of 
rnity! 
FRI A Y JANUARY 30, 1835 ·. 
Gn owTu OF 0R1'Hon oxv IN lfo~-ro~.-l<'rom a N ew-Year' 
rmon pr ach ed by tie R ev. H. Winslow of B o ton, the 
substance of which is pu bl i hcd in the New-En gland Specta-
tor, we gatl er th e following interesting par t icular , r lating 
to the i ncr a e of evangel ical r ligio n among th e congregation -
al churches of tha t city. 
l~rom var ious cau s & stat ed at large by Mr . '\ • at the com -
mencement of the century, the decay of piety an d t he spread of 
Socinianism had left but a ingle church in t h hands of the 
orthodox. And the . late of reli gion generally at the time is 
thus de crib ed in the Di sco,m c: 
"A brief moral c&Sny frorn the pnlpit to congrcg11tion , 
thinly att end ed, con stituted nlmo;t the only m ean· of Chri ·-
tian light and grace . We ckly lectur , Bible classes, Sabbath 
schools, pi-ayer m eetin g , c. w re unknown . l\l ultitud c of 
ev en the more intclli ge n~ and respectable class became nea rly 
ns ignorant of the real tru th and doctrines of the Bible, as 
those lil'ing io pagan darkne ss. The light of the glorious 
go ·pel of God our Saviour, had fndcd out from the se church-
<'S, and th e eel ti I fir s had become nearly e:t in ct upon thei r 
altar . " 
In 1807 a change for tl,c better commenced, an<l now ac -
cord ing to t he statem ent of l\'.fr. W . they are nine orthodox 
chu rchc and congre rrations--numbcriug together 2702 com-
mu nicants . 
" In them an time," hes y, "the other evan g licnl <l ·• 
nomination have also been rowin g 'in numb •rs nnd trength · 
T he cau se of religion is maHng con tunt nod urc progr ss. 
T he doctrines of hri stian ity am becomine octt er and more 
gen rally unclcr tood, prejudices arc giving way , the light of 
th e glory of God as it shin e in t he face of Jc u hri st, is 
br uking in more nnd more, and convcr ions to truth and to 
G od nro continually occurring . Our fathe rs wlio oan look 
back t hi rt y years, are con t rained to say with bursting hearts , 
'\Vh at h at h Go d -..yrough tl ' ' Tho Lor d hath do ne g r at 
th in •s for us, wh ereof we are <Ylad.'" 
Th at thi s incr>ase of nu mbe rs is attended witJ1 a cor respo nd-
ing incr ease in work s of faith and labors of love we are in duc-
ed to believe fr om th e followin g list of cont ribut ions rai sed dur-
in g th e pust year in Mr. Win slow' s own c ng rega tion : 
Forei gn Mi s ion s, $262 0,50 
Dom estic Mi ssion s, 1060,57 
E ducation, 765,75 
Tract, 500,00 
Sabbath School, 375,00 
Sean1c11s' FrienJ, 138,00 
P rison Di ciplinl', 120,0 
Infant School, 75,00 
Lan e Seminary, 
5754, 2 
4500,00 
T otal $10,254, 2 
" Several thou sand dollars have also bee n cont r iuutc d by 
privat e subscripti on, whi ch , with $3000 pai d to suppo rt th e 
variou s expenses of our own worship, make t he ent ire sum 
contribut ed by members oft bi, con gregation to relig ious obj ects 
du rin g th e past year , not m uch if any hor t of twe11ty tlious(,md 
dollars. T here is t hat scattereth and yet incr •aseth. W e 
say it not in boasting , but in humility and gratitude, there cer-
tain ly is a spir it, ?ero wh ich lovi?s Zion mor tha n ric hes, or 
eas,_ r pleasure. 
The grow th of piety thus producth •e of good fruits is matt er 
of in teres t to all C brlstian s, and though these brethen do not 
i all thi ngc; " follow with us," yet in their pro perity ' 'we do 
rejoice , yea, an ~ will r ejoice.'' The joy with which we 
ble s God for the unexampled prosperity, vouchsafed to our 
own beloved Church , ought not and sur ely need not pr event 
th e exe rcise of similar foelings toward s othe rs. With all Epi -
copalia ns, we t rust, the provocation of such an example as this 
will be only " to love ;ind" similar "good works.'' 
M I SSI O NARY . 
CAPE TOWN . 
Acc ount of a Missumary M eeting at Cape Tow , on the Tw en-
ty-first of June, 1834.,. 
[Fr om the South African Adv erti ser. ] 
The individu als who addressed the meeting 
wer e the Rev. Mr. Baily, a missionary connected 
with the Chur ch Missionary Society , who had 
formerly re ided thi rtee n years on the Island of 
Ceylon, and is now returning from England to la -
bor in that inter esting field ; Mr . Baker, connect-
ed with the L ondon .Missionary Society , return-
ing to Madagasca r, where he had former ly labor -
ed ; four Ger man Missionaries Jately arrived in 
this colony, belonging to a Society in Berlin, and 
to acco mpa ny the expedition to Latta koo, and 
beyond; Dr. A damson, of the Scotc h Church ; 
R ev. Mr. Cameron 1 of the We leyan : Rev . Dr. 
NO. 1 7. 
Philip : anJ the Rev . G. Chr i i • The meet-
ing wa opened by the u ual fori of inging , ancl 
Dr . da,n on engaged in pray r. 
ir . Bake was then intr due <l by Dr . Philip, 
and addre.:.sed the meetin g. ' I 1818, when 
our first missionary reached the I ·le of !.VJadabas · 
car, on! y two or three person w r found at the 
courtor'R, dama, th king, capable f writing, and 
that in so imperfect way, in the difficult Arabic 
characters, a to leave th eir d cuments scarce ly 
legibl . And now about 20,000 have been in-
struded in r a<lincr and writing; and the native 
government itself employ s 2,000 y ung men, ta -
ken from the scho oL , a , riter · in various de .. 
partmcnts of g ver 111ent, that have sprung up 
under the fostering care of knowle ge, thus new-:-
ly introduced . At first, the mis, ionary breth ren 
had to contend with a gener l unbelief among t 
th e Ider and more iufl cnti· 1 natives, that paper 
would (a they said) speal,. It wa not :t ill after 
a lap e ot ab ut two year that th ey were able to 
hold their 'rst meetinrr of cholar , to convince 
uch opposer of the nature and v lue of know -
ledge . It w a memorable d y; many int lli-
g nt and confident face w re see waj_ting to b 
examined . At one nd sat the principa l judg e , 
the senior of whom called to the b nch a cholar, 
and ft r having <lictnted a cntence in a whi per, 
took it to the oth rend of the room to be read by 
another cholnr . Thi wa an important ex peri -
ment : the child re-1d off th sen tence read ily; und 
the old judg , at once convince d nod delight ed. 
excla imed, ' olombaca tokoa !'-a substitute of 
the mouth ind cl ! And, to tbi day, a Jetter is 
called in the Ma claga car language ,·' the mouth 
sub titut e.' Ari thmetic create d ti ll greater sur-
pri. e. Th e native mode of reckoning is eith er 
bv stone s of different izes or by cut ting pieces of 
ru sh of various lengths, and using the shorte st a, 
unit s the nex t length as tens, the next as hundred · 
ancl o on. At the meet ing ref err ed to, the senior 
juclge put a specific question, which he had pre -
viously cal culat ed in his own tedious way: ' If 
500 of my bulloch be sent to Tam atave, and sold , 
say 100 at 5 dollars, 80 at 4 dollar , and so forth 
what numb er of doll ars mu t my laves deliver up 
tl> me on their return ?' Thi s simple question was 
' in tan tly answered corr ect ly by many of th e 
childr en, when all agreed that th e ch ildren had be-
come wiser th an th e old peopl e : the judges pro-
te ted it was like magi c and conjuring ; and the 
schools immediate ly beca me popular. And not 
only is th ere no ina ility on the part of the heu. 
th en, but often time remarka ble superiority of in-
tellect is manife ·ted. He ( Mr. Baker) had knowil 
an instance of n little gil'l only six or eight year 
of age , learning to read the Te stame nt in the nn· 
t ive language in three months, and that without 
the prep ratory aid of infant chools, which pro-
mise to make such instances common in OU L' own 
happy land of liberty and knowledge . 
" It was twelve years before the missionarie ~ 
of Mad gascar sa~v any explicit profession of 
Christianity . Ordinary perseverance may impart 
the elements of useful knowledge to a fe,v un · 
civilized heathen, but it requires Missionary per-
severance to overcome the aversion of a heathen 
mind, to the purifying truths of Christianity. At 
present, however, there are not less than 500 na-
tives, who have maintained a constant profession 
of religion amidst persecution and danger. It 
has often been said, ' you hould instruct and · 
civilize a people, before you introduce religion.' 
But actual observation and experience had con-
vinced him that the arts of civilized life will al-
way follow in the footsteps of religion . Teach a 
semi-barbarian to believe in the future existence 
of his soul, to feel conscious of the relation in 
which he stands to his Creator, a relation with 
which no man has a right to interfere, and he 
will imperc eptibly_ imbib~ the sentiments of reJi .. 
g ·ous liberty, and 1.mmed1~t~ly tra~sfer the e sen-
timents to the affairs of ClVll society, when th e 
arts and sciences will not fail to follow in 
the track of religious and civil liber y. We fin<l 
in Mada ga car that ju t in proportion as a na-
tive becomes enlightened on he s bjects of in-
quiry, he endea or o confi nu to he habits and 
ustom of his te chers. 1c find among th 1:1, 
· s among all the heathen-the civil inseparately 
connect -d with the r ligious state of the people. 
The whole scheme of barbarous customs and cruel 
practice is built upon the country' s superstitio n 
and if we undermine the foundation, the whole 
I fabric speedily falls to the ground." 
ev. Mr . ebel reacl a most excellent ad<lress 
showing the inseparable connection there exists 
b tween the Christ ian and missionary character: 
and urged that we should not be discouraged, 
although no evident signs atte nded the labors 
of the Christian, but to trust to God for the · in-
crease; and illustrated it by an anecdot e which 
we shall relate as nearlv in his own words as pos-
ible. ~ 
"A lady in Germany, who had been a sincere 
follower of Christ, but whose husban d was sti ll 
unrene wed, was very much afflicted on 'his ac-
count, and told a der gyman that she had done all 
in her power in persuading and beseec hing him to 
tu rn from his evil practices to no effect. ' Mad-
am," said he, 'talk more to God abou t your hus-
band, and less to your husband, about God.' A 
few weeks after the lady called upon him, full of 
joy that her prayers to God had been heard, and 
that a change was wrought upon her husband. 
The Rev. Mr. Baily mentioned that Ceylon 
·was at present in a much more promisin g state . 
than it had ever been; that he had been laboring 
there 13 ycnrs : that there were 8 missionaries 
there t present, 4 missionary stati on , 59 schools 
2,000 under instruction, and 95 natives com-
municating at the Lord's upper ; that the feel-
ing generally manifested by tho natives to the 
.,hri ti religion was most encouraging, and 
th• t evory thing seem d to ensure succes in the 
au e; that the prejudices whic 1 hncl ~? long en-
slaved th minds of some of tho most mgcn u us 
four own countr ymen- that of the mental ca-
puc of lhe native-was now exploded. 
Dr . Adams n the n a<lclrc scd the meeting urg-
ing th n t ice of all Christian to the present 
stnte of thi colony: tho visiting those families 
among the poore r class, to which they can ob-
tni cce , the imperative duty of c ry true 
Chri Linn; the fi l<l for mi ·sionary labor that 
w uld s 011 be ope1 by th emancipation of the 
slave!!. 
r; Philip then c osed the me ting by n hort 
ulltlr • · 
Tho clutpcl wu ll filled, nn nlthou~h ti 
me ti1 , was protracted b yoncl tl c u ual hour, 
the fr1t re t x it d w s so great , that th re s m-
ed a g ncral r ,tuctanco to break up.-Lonclon 
Missionar!J Chro11iclc. 
BI APHY. 
From the Churchman. 
ROWLAND T LOR. 
Leo CLUDED, J 
aylor remained in pri on about t vo years, 
, p ndi1~g the tim in rc_ading the Scriptures,_ and 
preachm ", as pportumty oiler d, ·o the pn on~ 
rs an oth rs who re orte to him. " And it 
pie, cd o ," add th pious chronicler, "th at 
h fou d in tl at prison holy master Bradt rel, 
horn he began o exhort to 'faith, strengt h, and 
p, tience n p rseverance u to the end. And 
a ter radford hearing thi , thank d Goo who 
had pr vid d him o comfortable a pri, on-fellow, 
and so th y both tog thel' praised Goo, and con-
tinu d in pray r, reading and exl rting one ano-
ther." o ;voncler that , in such company, the 
vhole-hearted piety of 'aylor should hank Goo 
for sending him to that pri on, and giving him 
uch an "a g 1 of GoD" to comfort him. He was 
everal times examined on hi faith, bu every 
ffort to reclaim him from heresy only served to 
bring forth a st_rea~ ?,f ·nvective against "" the 
tyranny of , nt1chnst. ~ut when these gusts, 
with the occasions that excited them, were passed 
by the tenor of Taylor's expr s i_ons _proved _that 
faith, with whatever alloy of pa 1011 1t was mixed 
wa he root of bis steadfastness. " Gon be 
praised," he said, in a 1 tter to hi friend , "that 
I wa never afraid to die. I am immoveably set-
I d upon the RocK, and doubt not but tha my 
ar Gon will perform and finish the ork he hath 
b gun in me." 
We he ve another incident, which, with the 
dialo 7 e it gav ri e to, is illustrative not more of 
Taylo 's haracter than of the times in which he 
lived There i a wonderful consistency ir. he 
eccle iastical y tern con idered as opposed to 
the Scripture ys em The former well deserves 
the nam of Antichrist , whether the Bible 
given it that designation or not, for in its minu. 
test workings it is di m tric lly opposed to the 
latter . It \cva righ t to condemn a fellow-man to 
death, but it wa a in to execute the sentence on 
one of the holy pri e thood . Human l!fe _m y be 
sent to the wind , but the sacerdotal d1g111ty must 
not be tarni hed. According ly a bishop is des-
patched to withdraw from Dr. Taylor the my tic 
characte r which the acrame nt of Orders had im-
parted . The individual who was to exercise on 
this occasion the episcopa l prero gative was Bon-
ner. He proceeded in due state to the prison, 
one of his train bearing the " massing garments.' ' 
The sentence of degrada tion was pronounc ed and 
Taylor was summoned to put on the papal vest-
ments. This he plumply refu i-ed. 
Bonner. Wilt thou not? I shall make thee ere 
I go. 
Taylo r. By the gra ce of Goo you shall not . 
Bonner. 1 charge thee on thy obedience to do it. 
Taylor. 1 will not. 
But Rowland's body, though no wise wanting, 
eithe r in bulk or str ength, was more ea ily man-
aged than his mind; and Bonner, finding himself 
driven to maintain his authority, gave the signal 
to his myrmidons, and t_he contumacious her etic, 
despite of his stou t resistanc e, was soon arrayed 
in the scarlet robe s. The attendants must now 
h~ve been prep ared for torrent of extempore de-
clam tion against the abominat ions of Antic! rist. 
But on a sudden the wind change<l. Taylor c m-
po ed hi feature , folded hi urm , trut tod tw 
or three times up and down the room, ar d then 
throwing hims If i to the most fantnstic att itude 
tuned to Bo ner, nd ex claimed with irrc i tible 
drollery, '' How 1>ay  u now my Lord , an I not 
a goocll y f ol? 1f I were in Cheapsidc, would not 
o.11 the l>oys la.ugh t the e npi h toy ?" Bonner 
was no morn h flesh nnd blood, and feeling, 
he well might, the importanc e fa " littl brief 
authority," wa naturally cxa perate<l at such an 
exhibition of here tical in olence. He orcl red 
Taylor to b di 1·obed, and rai ing his crosier was 
about to lot it drop on the prisoner' s ate, when 
hi chaplain i tcrfcred with a ti~ ly ca~tion!-
" trike him not, my Lo rd, for verily h will tril e 
thee a()"ain.'' "Yea, by St. Peter will I," quoth 
hone tno wland, "th e c u e i 1-rnrs·r s, an<l I 
w r o good Chri tian, if I w uld not fight in 
my Ma t 1·'s qu rrcl." D nner, wh , bow ver, 
forg tful ofhis official dignity, wa' not quite r ck-
1 s of per on. I fe y, deemed it prudent o iol-
lo v hi chnplaii 'Q advic , and b c t ,nt with 
b towinc-r u malediction on the incorri rible h r tic 
inst nu of a blo~v. Th ·ur e by the r ady-wit-
te<l pri n r va promptly onverted into bcni-
son, and he clo ·cd th parley by exclaiming, 
"Wh n ,1;ou, curs , sure G D doth bl ss me.'' 
~ 'ho night following hi degradation, Taylor 
was permitted to njoy the company of his ifo, 
ancl some other memhcr ot his family. Nothing 
more need be said of the inter iew saving that 
" bofore supper they kno led do vn und praye d 
sa in(J' the Litany." l?ox, how v r who, though 
in gene ral les minute, agrees sub 'tantially with 
the author whom we have chieflyfollowed, dwells 
more largely on this particular, and gives us 
much of the conver sation that is said to have taken 
place. · 
The sentence pronounced upon Dr. Taylor, the 
common one of the ag was that he hould be 
burnt at the stake : and that the example of his 
death might not be lost upo those \\' hom he had 
imbued with heresy in his life, the scene o his 
pastoral labors was selected as the place of his ex-
ecution. "And all the way to Hadley," as his 
faithful chronicler assures us, "he was very merry 
as one that went to a banquet or a bridal." One 
trial was still left. The sheriff w 10 was tinctured 
with the spiri tual quixoti sm of th day , was de-
voutly ambit ions to reclaim this willtul son, and 
restore him to the arms of Holy Mother . The 
prisoner was never at a lo s for counteractive to 
his arguments , or r~tort to his sacrasms; but 
finding himself contmual1y exposed to the same 
annoyances , he became apparently dishearten d 
and shaken in his resolution. And when the 
heriff followed up his advantage, Taylor took oc-
casion to assure him that he was at length convin~ 
ed of his errors. '' I confess," he said, with the 
gravest solemnity, "that I have been dece ived 
myself, and shall deceive many in adley of their 
expectation .'' The zeal of the officious secular 
wa now on tiptoe , and in full hopes that he was 
to achieve a victory which Bonner and Gardiner 
had es ayed in vain, he hastily begged his prison-
er to explain himself. " I am a man," quoth 
• 
Rowland, "of very great carcass, wh~ 
hopeu hou hav been b tried in Hadley church. 
yard. But in this I am deceived. And there ar 
a great number of worms there which, had I been 
buried, should have had jolly feeding on thi car. 
rion. But now that I am to be burnt, both the 
and I shall be deceiv ed of our expectat ions." 
In this mood Taylor continued his journey to 
the place of his martyrdom . Whe n he arrived 
within sight of Hadley, and beheld the spot, one 
consecrat ed by the prayers and labors of his lit 
and now to be the theatre of his trumph in death 
he could not restrain the native ebullience of b' 
spirits, but with all the frolicsomeness of a child 
gave way to the most extravagant expressions 0 joy. He desired to alight, and "being down" 
to use the quaint language of our guide," he lea~. 
ed about, and set a frisk or two on the ground;" 
exclaiming, with a tran sport of delight, God be 
praised, I am now almost home. I have oolv two 
miles more to go over, and am even at my father's 
house!" Who does not forgive his levity, and 
overlook the ebullition s of an irr ascible temper, 
at this simple and affectionate express ion. of piety? 
As he entered the town, a poor man with his five 
childr en met him, crying, "O, dear father and 
good shep herd, God help and succor thee, as thou 
hast many a time succored me and my poor chi). 
dr en.' ' Hi old par ishioners gather ed around him 
bewailing his misera ble lot and their unhappy 
bereavement . '' Ah ! good God ! there goe~ ou·r 
good shepherd from us, that hath so faithfully 
taught , o fatherly cared for us, and so godly gov, 
crned us. . 0 mercifu l Lord ! what sl1all we poor 
scattered s 1Cep do? What will become f us?-
GooJ Lord, strength -n him, anU comfort him!" 
On nn occa ion like this, Howland Taylor, not, 
withstandin cr the incongruiti s which he om time 
exhibited, could how for h the seriousness of th 
C uis ti n, and the uignity f the minister. The 
fitfi I allie of oilencc and plen antry were the 
fle tin'" clo ds and mists that obscu ed th bright-
ne.s of hi· piety. To sympathize in th sorrows of 
his peop e, untl to r ciprocat the ir expressions of 
Jove wa the un h'nc of his soul. H endea vored 
to ch er their spirits and enliven th it- faith. He 
rerni dcd tli m of the w. rnings, and expatiated on 
the promi of the ospel. '' I have Jong pre ch-
d to yo , ' h said, "God's word nnd truth, and 
1 am co eat I st to sea l it with my blood !" What 
hi r 1 r 'g ry can be ·onvetcd I y a true , itn · f 
·J . u Chri.st ! W 11 is it saicl that martyr do 
confers on 1t ubject "a crown." 
Without dwelling on the st 1·y of hi s almsgiving 
{whi h m y be seen in Fox) or the minute remem-
brances of his friends, wo shall hurry to the con-
clu ion of our narrative. As he approached the 
place of execution his vivacity seeme to be tern· 
per d into a serene and holy joy. aving arrang· 
ed his dress , and performed his devotions, he went 
to the stake and kissed it, exclaiming, in a sub· 
ducd ton ," Th nks be to God, I am even at 
home I'' From the frequency of such scenes, and 
the bm ar ity of the age, we must not be surprised 
to find tha t u punishment in itself sufficiently hor· 
rid was sometimes aggravated by the most brutal 
atrocities. "Fain ," says the narrator, "would 
he have spoken to the people, but one thrust in a 
t' p 'taff int his mouth anothe r struck him on the 
bead, an another threw a faggot at him which 
brn ke his face that the blood ran down. To whom 
Dr. Taylor sai , '·0 friend I have harme enough 
what nee d that?'' When he was saying the mis· 
erere in English, Sir John Skelton struck him on 
the lips, saying, 'Th ou knave, I will make thee 
speak Lati n.' The fire being kindled, he held up 
his han d , calling upon ,God, and saying, 'Merci· 
fol Father of heaven for Jesu Chri t's, my Sa· 
viour's sak ; re ceive my soul into thy hand·'.-
An so he stood still wi bout moving, till o e with 
a halhert str~ck out hi' brains." He died A, D. 
1555. 
RELIGIOUS . 
Fr m the Southern Churchman. 
JOHr RANDOLPH OF ROANOKE , 
Let~ fWSj ·om Mr. Randolph to Bishop Meade, 
I. 
RICHMOND, May 19th, 1815; 
My Dear Sir :-It is with very great regret 
th a I leave town about the time that you are con· 
fidently expect · d to arrive. Nothi~g ~hort of 
necessity should carry me away at this time. [ 
have a very great desire to see you; to con er e 
with you on the subject, befo re which, all ? hers 
sink into insignificance. It continues daily t~ 
occu py more and more of my attention-which it 
nea rl-~:Uged -to the ~xclusion of ever y 
other ; ::u <l it i, onrce of pam as well as occa-
sion l comfort to m • i tar He who alone can 
do it, heel ight upon~ - m1Gn .. ~, and cond~ct me 
hrough faith to salvation . ive ~e yom pray-
er·. , ve the mo t earne t desire for a more 
rfi ct . it 1 than I fear I posse ss. What. sl:iall I 
PO to be s d? I know the answ~r, but 1t 1s ~ot 
free fro difficulty. Lord b~ me~c~ful to m_e a sm-
ner. I submit myself most 1mphc:tly to his holy 
will, and great is mr reliance ?n his me rcy. But 
l hen l reflect on the corrupt101;1 of I y nature, I 
t mble whil t I ad ore. The men ts of an all -atone-
. r Saviour I hardly dare to plead, when I think 
0~bmy weak faith. Help, Lord_, ~r ~ p erish ; but 
thy will be done on ear thff' a /t 1s m_ he aL'ven._ I 
know that I deserve to su r 1or my sm s, 1or time 
misspent, faculties misempl oyed-b ut. above all 
that I have not lov ed God and my neighbour as 
we are comm anded to do . But I will try to con-
.fide in the promi_ses we ~~ve rec eived, or r~ther to 
comply with their cond1t10ns. What~ver be my 
fate, I will not harb our a murmur m my heart 
against the ju st ice of my Creator. 
You r afflicted friend, 
Jo1rn RAN DOLP H of RJanoke. 
Rev. William J\1eade . 
II. 
ROANOKE, Sept . 1st, 1815. 
My Dear Sir :-I h ve dc]ayed too long to thank 
yo u for your truly kincl letter of the 14th of July, 
which has lain un n ·wered, or rather unacknow-
ledged, for more than th_rce weeks. Th_e kind 
intere t which you take rn my welfare_ is most 
grateful to me in my present state of mmd, yet 
not un expecte d-and so. far from finding y_our 
le tt er tedious, had it consi sted of as many qu1r~s 
s it contains sheets, I should not have found 1t 
t oo long. I wish I could tell you that my mind 
i in a more satisfactory state than when I wrote 
to you from Richmond._ Of this world ~nd its af-
fairs I am ick to 1oathmg, and of no thm g more 
than of my self. I feel that there is ~o coincidence 
of circumstanc es that could contribute to make 
me tolerably happy, without better assurance than 
have of reconciliation to God. Could I com-
ma nd events, could wealth, power, youth, health, 
IJ the supposed constituents of earthly happiness 
c ome at my biddin g , I still feel th~t ~here wouH 
be something wantmg to fill the void m my heart, 
and that I would prefer sickness and poverty and 
orrow and shame for my portion in this life, pro-
vide d I might look forward with an humble hope 
f acce pt ance hv him that made me. When I 1ook 
a round upon my fellow sutferers and fellow sin-
n rs , 
"I see that all are wanderer s, gone astray 
Each in hi own delu ion; they are lost 
In chase of" fancied happi ness, still woo'd 
And never won. Dream after dream enaues; 
And still they dream that they sliall still auccccd, 
And still arc disappoiutcd." 
ometim e lam tempted to wish that I could 
drea m too-but I am wide a wake to the sad reali-
ty that unle ss it comes from above , there is no 
comfort for me even in this worlcl. This convi c -
t ion ought to produce a con-e spon dent spirit of 
piety and prayer, and yet J do not find such to be 
he case. Som etimes I am callous and dead to a 
egree that excites my own wond er -at ~ther s, I 
liave hardly the heart to pray. 1' eant1me my 
duties are negl ected, an d things and persons be-
come indifferent to me t hat once excited the high -
est interest. Indeed, how contemptible are the 
mighty affairs and cencerns of this life to any one 
who will take a seriou s view of them . Suppo se 
that it could even endure to th e age of the patri-
archs, what are its enjo yments th at they should 
fill th e soul of a rational creatur e. 
I lay op en my though ts to you, my good sir, 
with a freedom that knows no reser ve, and I en-
treat the cont inuance of your good advice and of 
your prayers for my salvation. By a great man y 
pe rhap s the major part, I am con sid ered as a fana 
tic or a hypocrite-that does not dist urb me at all : 
hut his does; that I canno t min gle with my fel-
lo · men as I was wont, without givin g or takin g 
offence. So that I feel a st rong repugn ance at th e 
thoughts of going abroad, and shrink from the 
idea of spe nding the ensui ng winter at Washin g -
ton ; I even think seriously of retiring from a sta-
tion wh ich is as unfit for me as I am for it. I 
mu t now close this long strain of egotis m, but we 
re aliowed to detail to our phy sician our mala-
dies and bad feelings. Adieu, my good friend , 
od may ev ry blessing attend yo u. Your obli ged 
JOHN RANDOLP H of Roanok e. 
Re • William Meade. 
G 
III. 
R oA. OKE, Dec. 21st, 1818· 
es, my dea r sir, you have "a .right" to a dres 
me as you have clone. Your cl 1ms u on m arc 
the last thnt I shall disavow . 
he pr y r of religiou men avail ed much, and 
I am persuade d that your's and Mr. Hoge' h v_c 
been earnes tly offer ed up in my beha lf . I fincl it 
imp ossibl , at th"s time, ~n~ on pap :r,_ to enter 
int the detail which you mt1mate a wdlm gne· to 
hea r. But He who in his own good ti me, (blessed 
be his holy name) ·p oke peace to my almo st de-
pairing soul, ha informed your heart of ~vh, t ha· 
I asscd within my own. ! can con:ipare 1t to no-
thing so well as the dawnmg sun afte r a d~ tem-
pestuous night. Then it was-and no t until then-
that I confidently believed. I knew what was 
passin g in the minds of all to whom similar mer-
cy had been extended; and when, a few weeks 
afterwards, I took up at an inn on th e road for the 
first time, the Life of John Bunyan, I found a 
perfect coincidence between his fee lings and my 
own. I al o wrote a few lines to Frank Ke y, to 
apprise you and him that at last I had found par-
don an d peace-that peace which pas se th a_11 nn-
d erst anding-reque ting as the only re quital I 
coulcl make for your kind interest in my we~fare , 
that it might be communicated to you. Th, , no 
doubt, he has done . My excellent friend, Dr. 
Hoge, to whom I had mad e known my t te of 
m ind , wrote me a long letter--and I am stru ck 
with the entire coincidence of his opinio n an d 
yours, although I knew it must be so, ex necexsitate 
rei. Be as ured there is not one to which I do 
not heartily and humb ly a sent. Continue 'to give 
me your prayers, my dear sir, now mor e than 
eve r needful to me . I will cherish the hope that 
we may yet meet in this life , when I shall be 
g rati fied in laying open as far as possibl e , the 
process of th at chan$e which it has pleas_ecl i1~-
finite mercy to wo r k m the temper and d1spos1-
tion of my so ul ; but should th is hop e ( as what 
earthly expectations may not) be di sappointed, 
may we meet where the wick ed cease from troub-
lin g an d th e weary are at rest. Excuse this abrupt 
reply to your mo ·t kind and welcome gratulation , 
and beli eve me, in sinc erity of hea rt , your friend, 
J. R. of Roanoke. 
From the Cincinnati Journal. 
RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPERS. 
Eio-ht years ago, my people took something 
like fifteen reli gious papers. which hav e been in-
crea sed since to about one hundred. I was led 
to make efforts to increase the number by seeing 
the differenc e between those who read th em and 
other s. The men who took a relig ious paper, 
caused their families to hear fifty-two more ser-
mon s a year, than th eir neighbour s. Thei r minds 
expanded a1\d th ey gi-ew in grace faster than 
others, and r eta rd ed th e progres of r eligion much 
less by narr w p ejudices . They did not neg-
lect family or s cial wor hip! no_r nee the d1 ,_ 
ci1 line of the Church. Their children and youth 
voluntarily filled our Sabbat h- chool, Bible class, 
and inquiry meeting . The Sabbath-school scho-
lars rose from on e hundred and forty to five hun. 
drecl, and th e Bible-class scholar s, to more thao 
two hundred. S licitors for benevol en t soci ties 
soon learned to make lit tle calculation on tho se 
who read no religious papers. But as papers in~ 
crease<l 1 our contributions rose from $100 a year 
to $ 1000. The aid afforded by the papers, en-
co~raged the preacher to early engage in the tem-
perance war, and then he would have been over-
throw n, but the editor kept up a constant fire of 
heavy artillery, till our cause numbered 1000.-
We ha d no struggle with any anti-temper ance man 
who read a religious paper. 
Volunt eers were often called for t keep Sab-
bath -school s, carry on the monthly distribution, 
an d to supply the destitute with. Bibl~s in neigh-
bo uring townshi ps . Very few, 1f a smg le perso n, 
has perfo rmed these self -denying servi ces, but 
such as read reli g ious papers. e have some 
who denounce these thin gs, and neglect devotion-
al meetings. Their childr en are not in the in-
quir y meetings, nor the Chu rch. Some few have 
neglec ted fam ily prayer, done th!ngs worthy of 
disc iplin e, and been exc ommumcate . But I 
have no t know n these persons to read a reHgious 
pape r.- fa person is to withdraw from benevo-
len t soci eties , and other good t ings, he will make 
his prologue a billet to have th e paper stopped. 
Tho se who do not read a relig ious paper will 
usually t alk of the want of mone y; except in a 
verv few rare cases, money is not so much ne ed-
ed as a taste for readin ' a love for religion, and 
• 
a kno ledge of the v lue of a aper 
ily. 
To remedy the se , I {i en preached on the n. -
c itv of rcligiou in telligence , nd h~w th1 
w s secured by a perio ica • The same thrng was 
urged on the young, both i public an~ private 
In pas oral isit:ition s the family readmg was a 
matt er ot discu sion , and in th is way a paper was 
often adde d. In the pu lpit , and every ,,-here, I 
have alwavs cont end ed that good men s ould at 
least put heaven on a ar with earth. If a man 
takes a political paper, he should not make any 
pr ten sions to be a Christian, unle s he also takes 
a religious p per. e sons removing into th e 
place, comm encing house- ee ing , or making a 
profession of reli~ion, have be~n urged? the next 
thin g after the Bible, an d fa mily wors~1p1 t? ha~ e 
a reli gious paper.-Per sons are appomted m dif-
fe re nt parts of the con gregatio n, to ca ll on th 
people and urge them either separate!y or jointly 
to take a paper. A plan was at one time su gge st -
ed to raise a fund in the wealthy part of the Churc h 
to supply the poor with a paper . eeing that 
they who read, a paper five years, become ano ther 
order of Chri stians, I have kept my eye on the 
subject, and pre ssed it on the people , as ofte n as 
prudence would permit. I feel confident, from 
actual experience, that he who would ra ise his 
people, can spend a part of his time no better , 
than pleading the cause of religious periorlica ls . 
A p ST OR. 
GRATITUDE OF A CONVERT ED SOLDIE R TO 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
After a sermon in aid of the Sund ay School s 
at Leeds, a soldier was observed to put a guinea 
into one of the plates. So large a sum from on e 
in his circumstances excited the attention of th e 
ollector who took it for granted that it was a 
mistake, and that a guinea was given where pro~ 
bab ly a shill ing, or even a smaller sum, was in -
tended . Under this impr ess ion he called the man 
ancl told him of the supposed mistake. The so l-
die r mildly but firmly said, that he had com mittecl 
no mistake, that he had come with the intention 
of giving the guinea, that it was the result of 
th e saving of many weeks, and that it was given 
in pursuance of a resoluti on which he had mad e 
under very particular circumstances . This sta te-
ment excited st ill more the attention of the Col-
lector, and at his request the sold ier went, after 
th e serv ice was conc lu ded , t o the vestr y-room, 
where he related the following account of him-
se lf : He had been in the early part of his ]ife 
ed ucated at a Su nday Scho ol, where among other 
reliO'iou s inst ruction which he r e ceiv ed , he was 
taught most of the collect u ed in the Book of 
Common Prayer . Some time after lea ving school 
he entered the a rm y a, a private oldier: h ere his 
cour e of life became so much alte red, and he 
mixed so much with,and adopted the habits of men 
10 h, duo l'cligious fe ling, tl at he oon lost all 
that he once possessed . I u th is way he went on 
for sev"'ral years; hi early i npressi ons of reli -
gion becoming mor and more faint, until at last 
they were nearly w rn out. In the progre ss of 
his service, h was 1warred in one of the great 
battles in which his army had met the enemy, and 
was most seve rely wounded: the shock depri ved 
him at fir ·t of all sen sation ; but when that raturn-
ed, he found him elf stretched on the field, so 
severe ly wounded as to be unable to move. The 
thought of death now came upon him, and brought 
with it the tremb ling rec ollect ion of the life which 
he had led, and of his unfitness to appe ar in th e 
presence of God. He tri ed to pray, but so long 
had prayer been neg lecte d , that he conld not 
remember any th at he had ever said . At last he 
brought to mind one of thos e coll ects which he 
had commi t ted to memory when a bo y at the Sun" 
ay School ; it was an humble supplic a tion to th e 
Lord for mercy: he repeated it with earn estne ss 
and fervour , and found his mind more at ease.-
Assis tan ce soon a ter came , and he was rem ed 
from th e field. He recovered, and from that h ur 
beca me an alte red man . In gr ati tude to God for 
the merc y hich he had found, he resolve d ~ogive . 
the first guin ea that he could save out of his pay, 
at th e firs t sermon whic h he . hould hear preach-
in aid of Sunda y Schools. 
---------
PEA CE. 
The pol itical dis cusio ns of the present time arc 
calcu lated to lead the mind with much interest to 
give to all nations unity, pe ce, and conco rd,"-
and for Congress. "That all thin g may be so 
orde red and settled by their ende avo rs .•• • th at 
PEACE and happiness, trut h and justice, reli ion 
and piety may be established among u to t i • 
"No man can a k how or why men come to be 
delighte d with peace but he who is without na· 
turn l bowel s,-who is d prived of all tho e ffec• 
tions which cnn only make life plea ant to him. 
Peace is that harmony in the state that health i 
in the body. No honor, no profit, no plenty can 
make him happy who i sick with a fi v r in his 
blood, and with defluctions and ach es in hi joint 
an d bones; but health restored give a reli.;h to 
the oth er ble ings and is very merry without 
the m; no kingdom can flouri h or be at ea e in 
which there is no peace,-which only makes men 
dwell at home and enjoy th e labor of their own 
ha nd -, and· improv e all the advanta ges which the 
air an d the climate, and th e soil admini ter to 
them ; and all which yield no comfort where th ere 
is no peace . God him elf reckons health the 
grea test blessing he can bestow upon mandkind, 
and peac e th e greates t comfort and ornament he 
can confer upon tates, which are a mult itude of 
men gathered together . They , ho delight mo t 
in war are so much ashamed of it, that they pre· 
tend to de ire nothing but peace,- th at their heart 
i set upon not hing else . When Cre,ar wa en· 
gaging all th e world in war, he wrote to Tull y , 
" There is nothing worthi er of an hone , t man 
than to have contentio n with nobod y ." lt wa s 
the highe t ncrgravation that the prophet could 
fin out in the de cript ion of the gr at ~t, icl e<l-
nc ss, that "the way of pe ce t hey I new not;" 
nd the gr •ate t punish cnt of all tli ir ·r okcd· 
ne s and [ r ver en s wa , that "th ey ishoul<l n t 
know peac e." A r,rcate r cur e cannot befoll tho 
mo t wick J nntion than to b depriv cl of pence. 
There is n thing of real and ub~tunti al comfort 
in this world but what i the product of p ce; 
au what oevcr we may lawfully ancl innocently 
ta ke cl light in, i the fruit and elt ct of p ac .-
The olemn rvicc of od, and performin g ur 
duty to him in the xerci e of r guh r devotion, 
which i the grel)tC t bu in of our life, nn<l in 
which w ought to take m st delight i the i ue 
of p ac . War br ak all that or<l r, int :-rupts 
nil thnt d votion, nnd ev n xtin gui h th all thnt 
:r. I which p ace had I inc.lied in u , : lay wa te 
th e dw •llin '-pi nce of ou a w II as f ni, n; nnd 
introduc , uud pr p gate opinion nnd pructic 
a mu ho r in, th av n n against 'a rtlt ,nnd ' r >ct 
a deity th at d light in nothin g but cr ue lty a11<l 
blood. e w • pl a. cl with th e nlnr:c cl c m 4 
111 re , nnd oci •Ly of large and opul n t ·iti ' , r 
with th e rctir cl pie ur of th country? do we 
Jov tat ely palac and noble hou , or ta l·e de 
light in plea ant grov e and wood , or fru itful 
g rd n , which teac h nd instruct na tur to pro-
duc e ncl bring forth mor fruits and flow rs, an 
p lar.t , than h r own tore cnn upply her with? 
a ll thi , we ow to p nee; and the di olut ion of 
t hi p ace di ficrur all th i' beaut , anrl, in a 
shor time, cov r and bur i · all thi or der and 
de light in ruin nd rubbt h. l•'inally, have we 
any cont nt, ati ,fuctio11, and joy in th c v rsa · 
t·ion of en h oth r, in the knowle ,re and und • 
btandin g of th e 11rt and cienc whi h mor 
adorn mankind th an all tho e build ing and pit n• 
t tion do the field nd ground s on whi h th ey 
tand? v n thi i the hie ed ffi ct and legacy 
of pea e • and war la our nature and mann er 
t wa tr a our g r<len and our habit tion : and 
"e can a ca ily pr erve the beauty of th e one 
the int grity of the o her under the cu rs d ju 4 
ri diction of drum and trumpet ·." 
From Badger 's Weekly M es enger. 
THE YOU G CLERGY IAN'S FU E RAL. 
I wandered for miles beyond the suburbs of 
he city fascin tcd by the b auty of the mornin g 
and the loveline ss of the urrounded obj ects , till 
I found my elf in the vicinity of a villag e, and my 
ye re ting on a neat modest little chur ch, whit e 
a the untrodd en snow, at whose acr e<l gat e , a 
To, d of well dre ssed villagers were a cmbled. 
The bell was chimin!J' in unu ually low and so-
lemn cadenc e , and I soon perceived tha I ha d 
arrived ju tin time for a funer al. The place of 
grave lay around th e litt le church in the for m 
of a semicircl e, and wa laid ou and decorated 
with more ta te then i common in the illages 
c ntiguou to the ci y . A the procession had 
n t arrived, I en ered the hurch yard and ta· 
tioned myself on a tomb tone near the new durr 
g rave, to wait th e er ice of the dead. I had 
remain d bu a fe\ moments when I was attracted 
by _th wa ing f , hi e plume , ancl th n a long 
ruin lowly wounJ up ti e val) y, giving me a 
full opportunity b rea on of my levat d po ition 
to mark their rd rand variety . It was truly an 
impo ing and int r ing ce1 e. A .number of 
wect little children, neatly dr d, the girls in 
whit , with bunche of flo\ er in th ir hand , all 
unbonn tcd came fir t; a ven rable clergyman 
supported by t\ o v ry anci nt men, and followed 
by the tather and m tron · of th e village pre-
cede d the hear e, which came along surrounde d 
by young men with white sca rfs and their heads 
uncover d. Th e proce ion clo ed with a vast 
a emblage of both sexes and of all ages, many 
of them deeply affecte d and in tear s. As th ey 
pas ed round th e church yard I wa truck with 
the implicity and solem nity of the scene. Th ere 
was a mingled air of concern , resignation, and 
pent u deep feeling visible on every face ; not 
a wor<l wa poken, carcely the noise of foot fall 
heard; all wa. ilence , and awe, and pious rnedi. 
tat ion. The coffin was low ered down, and the 
group of mourn rs, relations probably of the de· 
cea ed, as they ecmerf to be by their sombre cos· 
tume, gath ered r spectfully close up around the 
grave . 'I ltc ng cl clergyrn n borne up by eithe r 
arm, then tott ered forward and evidently much 
moved app roached th e mouth of the bed of cl ath 
and with a C, chl e, talt ring voic , interrupted, noN 
and th n, by a clcep, h e. vy trroan, per ormrd the 
fun eral scrvi :S appoint <l by the Church of E ng· 
land. Afte r he h, cl cJo,ed th o prayer book, the 
old man stooped for n. 1 10111 nt over the grave, and 
with a burst of agony, while the big t rs gu hed 
out f' his 'YC , h murmur d, far well --my 
- - 11--1 iy- -c hild--forew cll-- . The e 
word s w 1 a c I i puni d by n cr.v thnt rose:, up 
out f th t hall w d s1 ot uc 1 a · I n v ~r willl s· 
eel b for • Th old an youn ,r parti ipated in 
th gen r, 1 fcelin 'f' , I was attract d pecially 
by th d • r littl e chil dren; they w ' pt nn<l clu11g 
to the 1rravc wh •re the flower ' wer heaped which 
th ey had pluck ~d th tt mornin g to mingle with 
th rem ain of' th ir belov <l youn g pa.-tor, to 
le pan with r on hi coHin bath ed iu th 3 ir cha to 
tears. 0 , it wns u , wcet ccn uch a n~el 
lov to loo! upon I B le sccl arc the dead that die in 
t!te L ord ; for th i1· works sltalt.follow t/1em. 
Th 81'1' d lergym an wn urrrctl in u tate of 
ins nsibility to hi hou , nncl t'1c next mornin 
hi pur ·pi rit wa unit cl to hi l> ' loved 11' in 
the t rn· l I r. c of a hol)' ffr ·tion ncv r to 
be int rrupt din th 1' aim ot· cloudlc 1:1 beauty. 
Th ir ory i h rt . Th arr d cl r yman hnu 
be II pa tor of th puri h for half a ce ntury . He 
had r ar ti up hi only sou t h ly order s, and 
had obt ain <l him for hi a i ' tunt but one y a r, 
when he fell int I'\ d cline and wn' hurri ed to, 
what a finit mind would · 11, an uutimcly grave. 
II po . e scd combinn ion of tul ' llt '· qu, ~itely 
adcqu, t to th e gr ' at ta k f , inninrr souls for 
J ·u.-, uncl pr parin,,,. the o shine in prim eval 
beauty among the stars. 
I could not help tt rino-aloud the inimitably 
splend id poetr y of th e H b ew mon rch, as the 
mourn ers slowly fade d away from the plnc of 
gr a\·e , " Whe n J view thy h ave, the work of 
thy fingers, the moon and th tar s which thou 
hast orda in d; what i' man th t th ou art mindful 
of him, and th e son of man th at thou vi itest him?" 
Enr.. 
ANE CDOTE.-A F ACT, 
A young man was seen to enter a church in time 
of ervic e-he r au ed at the entrance-t he con-
greg ation started-he advanc ed a few step , and 
deliherately urveyincr the whole a embly, com· 
menced a slow march up the bro ad aisle-not a 
pew was open ed-the audience ere too busy for 
civility-he wheeled, and in the same manner per 4 
formed a march, stepping, a if to Ro ·lin Castle 
or the dead march in Saul, and, di appeared. A 
f ew moments after , he re-entered with a huge 
block upon his Qhoulders, a heavy s he could 
well stago-er un<ler: his cou ntenance wa~ immove4 
ab le-a gain the good people stared, and half 
rose from th eir eats with their books in thei r 
hand • At Ieng h he placed the block in the very 
cent re of the pr incipal pa age, and seated him-
elf upon it. Then, for the first time th e re• 
proa ch was felt! Every pew door in the hou e 
was in tantl y flung open! But no the stranger 
wa gentleman-he came not liere for di tur 4 
bance- he moved not- mi led not; but pre served 
the utmo t decorum until the ervice wa con· 
eluded, when he deliberately boulde red hi block 
and to the same s ow tep, bore i off, an~ re plac· 
• 
ed it where ne had found it. The congregati 
i now the mo t atte ntive and polite to straog ,, 
of any in Am rica.-Balt imore Poper. 
--- --------
ANECDOTE. 
"At Limo ge one John Ccdurcus(Du Quercy} 
a licentia te in law having been conclemned to th~ 
take, the monk who had been appointed tG 
preac h, as wa cu tomary on such occasion , gave 
out for his t e , t, 1 Tim. iv. 1., 'In th e latter time, 
eome hall depart from the faith, giving heed to 
seduci rw pirit , and doctrines of devil .' Cadur. 
cu , on hearing thi , cried out, 'Go ou to the next 
words-the word immediately following!' On 
which the monk stood confounded, and the con. 
<lemned man proceeded, 'If you do not go on, 
I will; '' Speaking lies in hypocrisy; having their 
conscience seared with a hot iron; forbidding to 
marry and commanding to ob tain from meats:"" 
and he then enlarged on the words to the assem. 
ble<l multitude, applying them to th e well known 
impositions of the Church of Rom e. He after, 
wards suffered death with constancy.-Scul tetus. ' 
INFLUEN CE OF TH E BIBLE. 
Two ben evole nt individual s call d one day on 
person, whom t hey solicited to b come a subscri-
ber to the Bible Soci ety. "No," he exclaimed, 
with deri ion, 'I will never give my money to ex. 
tentl the circulat ion of a book full of contradic-
tion und lies." Thi s lang uage much affected them. 
Th ey found, on inquiry, that he wa a reader and 
admirer of the works of Paine, and that he had 
them in hi · hou . Having a tra ct with them, 
wr itten in d f nee of divine rev elat ion, they rc-
qu tcd p rn1i ion t leave it. A s they hiitl it on 
the tab! •, h looke d with a mile of conte mpt on 
it . Thry th u lc-ift him, in th e hop e tha t he might 
be ind L1ced to pc ru e it. A hort time afterwa rd, 
th y ventur d to call ng in, and w re ag reeably 
urpri s d to find a Jorge family Bible on the table 
where they had placed th tract. As soon as the 
man with wh m th y had former ly conv ersed came 
forward , h ndclre ed th em in the f llowing man· 
ner : "Gentl m n, the tra t which y ou left with 
me, I hav rcacl, an<l am mu h oblig d to vou for 
it. By th blcs ing of od, it ha pine d a com-
pl .te tri umph in my mind over th, writin g of 
Parno . You ho ll w1tnesd t l1e d struc tion of his 
tra. h." II th en, with much earn ·tness, took the 
book and ·a ·t th m into th fir · . " o," aid he, 
"may all bln!-ph mou public ation bu rn 1" Then, 
turning to th e Ilib\e, plucin g hi bond on it," this," 
he clai med, '' was my fath r's ; long ha it been 
neglect ed; but now l will r ead it my elf, I will 
teach my hildr n to lov:c it-I will re om mend my 
nei ghbor to att nd to its content ; , nd you shall 
have my name in the Ii t of subcr i ers to you, 
ociety ." How well adapt ed is thi fact to pro-
mote the compo ition, and to eoc o rage the cir-
culation of religio us tra ct ! '' i t thy bread 
upon the water , for thou shalt find it after many 
days.''-Protestant Vindicator. 
Fut ,LTm, the historian ofth e hurch of Britain 
peal ·in:.,. of a per on of good chara te r, who de· 
nied the ~ivin ity of our Lord J c u Christ, says, 
"The po rson of here tical doctrine i never more 
dan.,."l'Oll than when se rved up in clea n cups. 
an<l w.1 bed dishe ',- E ccle iaslicat, I istor!J, Boole 
, p. ot . 
------- ----
Tlte Do o· .?f'V en ice , bowing a pl ndid palace-
to Ctia rlc · V, Emper or or G rmun , the latter 
turnc<l to bim an<l ·aid; 1\lE.rnN·i·o H JEC suN T 
QU ..iE A CIU." T · OS L"Vl T O', M.ORI. (.-Remember 
the. e are tl1e things i.d,icli malie us 11,h ,ilti11g to die. 
ECC LESIASTICA L . 
The followin,,, facts are not new •o ome of ur readers, but 
to oth ers this may convey in formation which they do not pos· 
seM, This article is compiled from one copied into the "Spi-
rit of En glish Religious Magazines," from tL British Maga--
zine.-S outhem Cliurchmm,. 
AMER ICAN EPISCOPACY .. 
Before the revolution the American colonies were of 
course under the jurisdiction of the Bishop of London, 
and the number ofEpiscopalians was mall. Severa.I 
attem pt were made to introduce o.n Episcopate, but 
they failed. Archbishop ecker exerted himself mos 
honorably in the cause, and merely sought from gov-
ernment the royal permission, without any temporal 
rank or power . 
When the independence-of the United State wa 
acknowledged, some fears were enterta ined, whether 
the British government would permit tbe Eogli ·h Bi-
hops o con ecrate Americans. And it is to be men-
tioned, to the honor of another Episcopal Church, en-
tirely unconnected with our own, that the Dani sh 
minister at the Briti h court made an offer, with. the 
consent of hi government, to Mr. Ad~ms, the Amer-
ican nvoy, to hue them con e<'rated 10 Denma rk. 
In the course of the year 1784 and 17 5, meet-
ing were held at New York, nnd Philadelphia, for 
the purpose of applying for the succe s ion to the 
Church of England. Previously to thi s however, in 
1783, Dr. Samuel Seabury had been sent, by some 
f the Clergy of Connecticut, to the Archbi sho p of 
York, (the primacy being vacant,) with a sup plication 
that his Grace "would espouse tlie cau se of their 
,inking Church, and afford her that relief on which 
lier very existence depended, by con sec rating Dr. 
Seabury to be their Bishop." The objection s on the 
part of the Archbishop, were of a civil and eccle ias-
tical nature. The consent of the Am .rican govern-
ment had not been obtained j ancl the English minis-
te rs were cautious of embroiling themselves with a 
tate, the independence of which had been but just 
acknowledge d. And Dr. Seabury having merely been 
sent by o. few individuals among th e Clergy , the Arch-
bishop was doubtful how far th is cou ld be considered 
as an election by the Chu rc h. Othe r difficulties oc-
curred, and Doctor Se abury was e entually consecrat-
ed by the Bishops of the I pi copnl Chur ch in Scot-
land,-a Church at th at time in a stut of great de-
pression, and again st which tho s verest penal laws 
cxi ted. "A s un der od," says Bi. hop ' bury, in 
the char ge at hi primary vi itation, "th e Bi hops of 
the re mainder of th o ld Epi copa l Church of cotlund 
which, at the e olution , fl 11 a sacri fice to th e jealous 
apprehen sions of William JU. , wer e tho ole in stru-
ment of acco mplishing thi s happ y work,-to tl1em 
ur utm ost gratitude i due. And I hope th en e of 
the benefit we have throu gh their hand rec ivod, will 
ever remain fresh in th e minds of all mem ber of our 
communion to the late st post erity. Under the grcat -
~st persec uti ons , God ha s Frese rvod them, arn], I trust, 
will pre ervc them; that there may yet b so me to 
whom destitute Chu rc hes may apply in their s piritual 
wnnts; some faithful shep herds of Chri st ' s flock , who 
are willinrr to g ive. fr eely what they have fr eely re-
ce ived from th eir Lord and Muster." 
The majority , howe v r, of Americ an Ep iscopa-
lians, mindful of the bene fits they had received from 
the venera ble Society for Propa1Tating the Gospe l, 
nnd att ache d to the Mother Church, wer e det ermined, 
if possible, to procure the succession from the Eng -
lish Bi.shops. They publi shed alterntion s in the litur-
y, in order to render the same conformabl e to the 
m rico.n R evolution, and the Constitution of the re-
pecti ve tutes, " which wa s known by the name of 
the Propos d Boo k. And h ving obtained the sanc -
tion of thei r gov rnm ent, th ey entered into a corr es-
pondence with the Archbi hop of Canterbury, (Dr. 
Moore.) 
This corre spo nden ce , th ough d eply interesting, my 
limit s will not permi t me to lay befor my reader s. On 
the part of the Ameri cans there appeared to be, at firet, 
a disposition to innova te , but it wo.& wisely check ed ; 
and in every instance , except that of restorin g the 
thana ian cree d to its place in the litnrgy, (alth oug h 
it is still ret ained in the Am erican articles, • ) the re-
monst ran ces of the En glish prel at s were attende d to . 
On the part of th e Archbishop, though always conduct-
ing himself with courte sy , 1 am sor ry to observe that 
t his cauti on almost amounted to coldne ss , and that, in-
tead of rejoicing at being able to found a pure Epis-
copal Church on the mountains of Beth er, he seem ed 
paralysed by a sen se of hi s own respons ibility. W hile 
scrupulously insisting on point s of comparatively mi-
nor importance, he was sometimes ready to conc ede 
wher e concessions woul d have been mischievou s.-
That he was placed und er circumstanc es of pecul iar 
difficulty and delicacy, is true; but I cannot help wish .. 
ing that the representative of the English Chur ch, 
had displayed more energy and deci sion of characte r. 
At length, the Convention of Ameri can Episcop alians, 
having com e to a perfect und erstanding with the Eng -
lish Bishop s, and having declared that no othei; altera-
tions in the li tur gy were int en ded, except such as 
arose from the change of circum stauc es, Dr, Wil ham 
White (still living , and at pre sent the presidin g Bi-
shop in the American Church,) Dr. Samuel Pro voost, 
and Dr, Dav id Griffith, were duly elected as candidates 
for the Episcopal office. On the second of N ovem-
ber, 1786, the two former gentlemen sailed for Eng -
land ; and T hall relate wh.at too k place on their arri- . 
val, in the words of Bi hop White himse lf:-. 
" Owing to sundry incidents we did not reach Lo n-
don till Wedne0day, the 29th of November, when we 
• (This is an error. The Athanasi an Creed has no place 
iu the American Book of C~mmon Pr ayer.-..dm. Ed,) 
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made it our fir t business to wait on hi excellency, 
Mr. Adam who polite ly re tu rne d our isit on the ame 
day; and finding that it was our wish to be introduc-
ed by him to his Grace the Archbi sh op of Canterbury, 
he read ily undertook the office, and named Friday for 
the purpo e . Accordingly, on that day, he accompa-
nied us to Lambeth Palace. His Grace, having re-
ceived no intimation of the intended vi it, was not at 
home. Tn the evening, Colonel Smith, the secreta-
ry of leg ation, waited on him, to requ est the appoint-
ment of an hour: he named 12 o'clock on Monday.-
And at that time we again accompanied Mr. Adams to 
Lambeth; where , e had a polite and conde scending 
reception,entirely answerable to the sentiments we had 
been taught to entertain of this great and good Arch-
bishop. After some questions on his part respecting 
our voyage, we pre sented our papers, on which we 
were asked-' Whether we expected another gentle-
man in time to be con ecrated with us.' In answer to 
this his Grnce was informed, 'that the Rev. Dr. Grif-
fith the only gentleman recommended by the Gene-
ral Convent ion besides the present company , would 
not in all pr obability , be over before the Spring .' Dr. 
Provost th en mentioned th at there was a peculiarity 
in the charter of his church requiring his pre se nce at 
t he annu al election at Easter . On which his Grace 
said, 'th at he ha.J no inclination to deta in us so long , 
an d indeed wou ld give us no delay, provid ed our pa-
per s sho uld be found sat isfactory , which he presumed 
wo uld be tho case. Bu t nt the so.me time, he · polo-
gized for postponi ng our busine ss for two or three 
days, being en[ia.ged on some ecc lesia tical busin ~ 
depending be fore tho Privy onncil, and olso in some 
concern of a. college, of which he was a vi itor.' He 
ad ded, 'th at when t hi was done , ho w uld sec us 
agai n.' In the ou r e of th e conve rsa tion, the Arch-
bishop usl c , '.wh ethe r! had .receive d the lette r sign-
ed by himself n.lon , in which lie had mentioned that 
there wa s to be u sufficient numb er sent for consecrati on ; 
and whethe r we un der too d it to be th e cnti m nt 
t hat three nly should come .' n being told t hat the 
letter had bee n rec eived and so un der tood , he gave 
th o re ason, 'that , a th prese nt se rvi ce was a keel 
of the Church of Enrrland, in onsequence of an ex-
traord in· ry 'xigency, it see med proper to do no m ore 
in the affair than tho exig ~ncy requ ired ; and to leave 
all subsequent m easu res for the continuance of our 
mini s try to be ta ken among ourselves ." 
Having pai thefr respec ts to the Archbi shop, they 
th ough t proper to wait upon the Bishop of London, 
who se predecessors had been so Jon the dioce sans of 
th eir Church, and who had him self endeavored in for-
mer times, to procure for them 'l ll episcopacy of t heir 
o,v'n. Th e illust ri ous Bishop Low th at th at time pr e-
sid<'<l over th e seo of London, but had undergone a 
decay of intellect, and labored unde r severe bodi ly 
complaints. 
" Mr. Enton, his cha.plain, after mu ch conversati on 
on th affair s of our Church sta ted to us hi s Lord-
ship's sit uatio n men tion ing am ong oth er things, his 
debilit y of mind to be suc h, th at althoug h he shou ld 
answer a question properly and pointed ly, yet he might 
in half-an-hour forget both the questio n and nswer ; 
n.nd his in clispo' itio n was so considera.ble, that a 
morning mi gh t be appointed , and yet, when th time 
should come his Lord ship might he inc apable of re-
ceiving us ." 
It is im possible to contemplate the decay of such a 
mind as Bishop Lowth's without emotion . And as 
every thing is inte restrng which rel ates to this great 
man, I shall subjoi n Bi hop White's account of the in-
ter view which Mr. Eaton at last procured for them. 
"We att ended on the day appointed by him self, 
and were court eous ly received by the celebrated pre -
la te, who expres se d himself g ratified by our wait ing 
on him, and asked our addres s, as intending to see us 
again. Hi s appearance was that of health; and he 
followed us to the head of the stai rs without any ap-
pearance of debility. But we unde rstan d th at be had 
a violent return of his compl ain t (t he-stone ) next 
day; and he died soon after our depar ture from Eng-
land . In the con versittion of about an hour which 
we held with him, he made various enquiries respect-
ing America, and was most pointed on the subject of 
sla very. On being informed of the then late act of 
Pennsylvania, for the gradu al abolition of it, he an-
swered with st rong exphasis , 'that is a very good 
meas ure. ' We probably saw th is eminent m an on 
t he last day on which our visit could be received." 
The Ar chbishop 's a ocations prevented him from 
s~cing them again till the 21 st, when they dined at 
La mbe th, and were informed by his Grace, that he on-
ly delayed their consec ratio n until the arrival in to wn 
of some of his right reverend brethren, with whom 
he wi shed to consult . By the bish ops, on their arri-
val, they were courteo usly an d kind ly receive d. 
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11 the 2d of February, we waited on the Arch-
bishop, in consequence of his own appointment, at & 
former int er iew, in order to accompany him to court. 
Thither we went to geth er in his conch. On being 
introduced to the King, I made this preconceived ad -
dre ss- Th at we were happy in the opportunity of 
thanking his Maje ty for bi license granted to the 
Archbi hop of Canterbury to con ey the Episcopal 
Succes ion to the Church in America.' The King 
m ade this an swer ( which I et down, to shew the 
kindne ss of the Archbi hop)-'His Grace has given 
me such an account of th e gentl m en who have come 
over 1 that I am glad of the pre ent opportunity of 
serving the intere sts of religion .' Hi Majesty then 
asked Dr. Provost whether the Episcopal commu -
nion were not numerous in NewYork, and was an-
swered by the Doctor in the affirmative, with further 
thanks for the license g rante d. The King the n passed 
on to the next in the circle; and after a little while 
withdrew with the Archbi hop. We had contem-
plated thi s meas ure of waiting on theKing, as of a pe-
culiar delicacy .'' 
"In the charac te r of citizens of the United States 
of Am erica , we sh ould have thoug·ht it incon sis tent 
in us to have mo.de any application to the civil auth or-
ity of Gren t Britain . The net of Parli ament (' per-
mitting thei r con sec ration with out ta.king th e usual 
oaths of allegianc , &, .' )h d laid on the Arc h bi hop the 
obtainin g tlie con ent of the King uncl · 1is ign man-
ual . This consent hod been obtuinetl b fore our go-
ing to court , and therefore we saw no imp ropriet y in 
he visit . 
" Sund ay , February the 14 th , we attcn c<l at the 
palu e of Lambeth for con se ration . Tlie ass istants 
of the Arch bi hop , n th is occasion, were - the Arch-
bishor of York, ( fonk hum. ) who pr nted ; t hcili-
shop of Bath and W 11 (Moss, ) !111U the Bi hop of 
P tor borourrh ( Iin liffo,) who joined with the Arch -
bishop in tho im po it ion f hand . It was pnr1.ico lar-
ly ng-reeabl to u to s mon th I the Bi hop of 
Ila.th nd We 11 , bcca use we had all along undPr tood 
that, in the eninning , 1his o.ged and vencro.ble Pro-
la.to had nt rtaincd crupl s 011 tho subj ct of t he ap-
plication of ou r Church; and it was princ ipally owing 
to hi Lo rdship thnt su h a point was made of 'th e 
descent into hell in t he Apostles' Creed. · We pre-
sumed that lii di!EcuWes were now rem vecl. 1 Dr . 
rake, ns one of tho Archbi hop's chapla ins, preach-
ed; and Dr . Rando lph, the other cha plain, read the 
prayers . The ·e rm on was a sen sible discuss ion of 
the long lit iga ted subject of the authority f the 
Church to ord ain rites and cerem nies ; but had little 
r eference to the peculiarity of the occa sion . The 
tr ut h was as the Ar chbishop had told us, on Frid ay, on 
our way t o c urt, that he h d spoken to a par ticu lar 
friend to om p se a sermon for t he ccasi on, and had 
given him a ke tc h of what he wished t be the scope 
of it . Thi s friend had ju s t cnt him inform at ion of 
a dome st ic calam ity, which would excu e him from 
attendan ce; and the Archbi h p as unde r the nece s-
ity of g iving a short notice to one of his cha.pl 'ns.-
Th consec ration wa performed in the hapel of the 
palac of the Ar hbi hop, in the presenc e of his fami-
ly nd hou ehol d, and very few othe rs. I hope tha t I 
felt the weight of th occasion . May God bless the 
editn.tions and recollections by which I endeavored t o 
prepare for it, and give them their due effect on my 
t roper and conduct in the new chara cter ii. whic h T 
am about to appea r! The solemnity being conclud -
ed, we dined with the Ar chbisho p and Bishops, an d 
spent with the m th e rem ainde r of the day. I took 
occas ion to ment ion to the Archbishop , ' my convict ion 
th at the Am erica n Church wou ld be sensib le of the 
kindne ss now sh own ,- and my tru st tha t the Am er-
ican Bishops, besides the usual incentiv es to duty, 
would have, this in additi on, lest th e Church of Eng-
land should have cause to regret her act perfo rmed 
thi s day.' He answerd, 't hat he fully belie ed ther e 
would be no such cause, and the pro pect was very 
ag reeable to him- that he bore a great affection for 
our Church, and that he should always be glad to he r 
of her pro spe rit y, and also of the safe arrival and 
, elfore of us indi vidually.' After spendrng the rest of 
t he even ing very agreeabl y, we took our leave, which 
was affectionate on both ides; and, on our parts with 
hearts deeply sensible of the regard which had been 
shown to our Ch urc h, and the per sonal civiliti es w 
had received ." 
The new Bishops arrived at New York on Easter 
day , 17 87 - a pr opitious omen to the ir reviving Church. 
A third Bisho p Dr . Jam es Iadiso n, was afterw ards 
consecrated in England; and the excellent Dr. eabu-
ry was admi tted as a member of the Hous e of Bisho ps .. 
The innovating spirit which at first prevailed seems 
from thi s tim e, and we hope forever, to have disa 
pe n.red. 
E ,scoPAL En1 on1CALs.- The Ji t f periodicals in our 
hurch, is now a long one. ever~! additions l1ave been r -
c tly made . The older ones are tho Episco al Reco rd r, th 
Gospel Messenger (of Charleston, S. C.) tho Gospel l\Iessen-
ger, ( f Auburn, • Y., ) the Chu rchman, and tl10 Gambier 
Ob crver; the more recent , the '1i ionary, the Southern 
hurchman, and the Church Ad ocate; tho first of the e thr e 
i publi h d in Now J ers y; th e second, in Richmo nd, . a .; 
the th ird, in Lexington. Ky. We learn al o tha t th e Epi sco-
pal Watc hm an , of Har tford, Conn. h s been rcviv d, though 
we have not yet rec ived a copy. Some ex tra copies of the 
Chu rch A dvocate of K entuck y, have b en furni shed us by a 
f1 · nd, toge ther with a sub cription paper, and1hav been left at 
he Book -stor of th e W estern rot stunt Epi scopal Pr ess, 
for such persons as may feel dispos cl to encoura ge thi s new 
cnte rp ris • T he pape r is a small folio sheet, published semi -
month ly, at a dollar an d a hal f per :mnum. 
In view of this increase of :Episcopal periodicals, we are 
natur ally Jed to thi nk of th e influence they mu st exert, of the 
r esponsib ili ty of tho who wield that influence,and how desirable 
and impo r tant i t is that they be actuat ed by the very spirit of 
t.hc Gospo 1, pur e, peaceable and enlarged. The editing of a 
r lig ious jo urnal is nearly allied to th e mini sterial work, and is 
est perfor med where tho se eng aged in it,::it least feel themselv s 
the m inis ters, th e s rvants of J sus, and th e servant s of the 
world for J E-su ' sal e. If every man exerts nn influ ence ; much 
ore the m an who holds int er cour se with many mi nds ; and 
i this influe nce is impo rta nt in thin g tempo ral, how much 
more in th ings eternal! Chri stian ar c call cl livin g epistl s, 
in which the nature of t ru e religion is re11d by th o multitud e, 
aod from which its tone and spirit may be caught . The re-
mark seems to have pecial force nnd point, when wo apply it 
to that class of th em to which we now refer! Tit y arc seen 
nd r ad and ponde red in a peculiar scr1sc. 0 how desirabl e 
tliat tl 1 y: pr ·ent no carica tur , where there should be exact 
simi litucl ,-tha t the y giv the truth in the essenc e, form and 
vropor tion of our most holy faith,-that the law of love con-
r l thcrn, -that th o honor of Chri st and th salvation of men 
be th ir <lcepc. t sprin g of action-that the very spirit of our 
lo ter br •atho in th cit· publications! Other qualiti es may 
r; ro otl1 r bj ct ; but thi is the condition of that kind of · 
u · .fuln S!!1 which will how it elf in eternity. 
'J:tract of a L ett r fro ,n tho R t. R ev. . P. M cil vabie, daled 
witlii,i two hour of Liverpool, D ec. 16th. 
• • We have had pr etty g od •viden o of what c us-
t 1 de truc tion of so mnn y s ls, suppos d to b lost by 
th violenc of , ind s; and solid rea on to valu e h ighly th o 
gr t cll'orts of T mp cran cc Soci >tics among enmcn . 
Ou r Captai n ship ped hi m non condi tion that they should 
hr in 110 liquor on bo rd, an d ,vith th e promi se of a urink p r 
d y, i(' the y should beha ve w II. H e c pcci Hy char ge d tho 
tci on ' ho day of sailing , to search very man's chc t, and 
ta ·n\fay what l iquor tacy could find. We had not b en 
lor. und er way before it was eviden t that all wcr m re or le 
t iilcd wit h drink .- T he man t.tkiu g th e oundin gs w too 
nuch "dis ui ·ed" to l> tr usted. An other , and anoth er, was 
teer, an cha gcd for another, cau o 
t o muc h into x1c tcd. ne man b ing ord •red to let go a rope, 
to nf'u en the hoop of tho spanker. Four times tho 
1it\ o dPr , l , r op t be let go, nnd no nc se med to hav 
•non,,h o l> y. Th flrbt mate wu o much under th 
of r nk •n fit just pas d, as o b t:nfit for duty. 
t te of thin , th e cap in went himsdf, and searched 
·-t f, Ji u • Ev ry man had br u ht it on board.-
j ·rc lr ,ady cmpl ic , other w re ·till vell charg-
One man had a k g f 12 gallon • The boat s\ nin bad 
}us pp ly, a11 each ate had laid in a store of poi on . Thus 
v re we rcpar d, ind eed for storm and d:ingers. A gale of 
, incl mi ht ave found us without enou gh sober men to work 
t l O ship. Ho entirely are e i the hand s of the L rd, 
The captai n, of course, collect<?d the precious stor 1 ; and now 
th 1nk a goodly appearance, locked up in ono of the state 
1,, n, of the cabin. The men ha be n denied their pro~ 
,lrink, and all seem to e ober nd st •ady. But a me-
ch l vent, which the captain a cribe to this liquor, has 
t t · be related . 
"J w " itting on Sunday momin in the round hou c, too 
ic o m v about, or to take interest in any thiag, the rain 
po ring upon th d ck, wh<?n I beard someth ing fall, heavy 
« 11<1 loud , if me hca, ·y timber from a loft had com down. 
Soon I hMrd the mate cry, "call tlie ptain." The itc, ard 
w n the captain'sstate room, with a fear ful m ssage, 
•• Cap · in. one f the men 1as fallen from the yard ." I wa 
ic ha I could not ,·enture to eethc poor fellow-k no -
i.n I could do no good. He h d fallen from the mizen top 
, il ·ard-about 4,5 feet, hi.a head was foremost, an d stru c • 
deck with a dly f. rec. He as taken up sen eless, and 
c ntinued so ill ni ht when his immortal spirit took its 
Wha a &ud n call upon sinn r t meet hj God ! 
o rniate at the buri vcr witnessed 
at Wh n I came on deck, the s ilors and ste r:igc pas-
s ng rs , ere ll · m Jed t the idc of th e sh ip, near her 
middle . On a b, r I which reach d to the top of th bul-
warks was a b ard laid, which extended over the s a, on 
the board lay th e ody, sew d up in anvn , and wrappe d 
in the notiona l flag, ready to [plunge into its bound less 
grave. l\l y audience was compri ed of Catholics, Pro tcs. 
t:Ints, Irish , English, Wei h, Dutch , Fre nch, Swedes and 
A mericans . T he dee eel ilor w, s a wede, a young ma n 
of respectable parents no v li vin in Stockhol m, from whom 
he had r un away. Aft er a sho rt exho r tation, feebly utte red, 
(for I was sick,) I began the bur ial s rvice, which, however 
impre ssive on land, is deepl y so in the solitud of the ocean, 
over so deep a sepulchr e, am id:.t th e roaring of the winds and 
th e strif e of boundin g bill ows. At the words " We commit 
liis body to the deep," th e two m en standing by the corpse, rais-
d on e end of the boar d on which it lay, when it plunged into 
th e foaming water whi ch was swellin g up the ship's side, mak-
ing a horrid plash, and striki ng all h eart s with solemnity.-
The spectators, as if the y had not expect ed jt, rushed to the 
bulw ark s to sec it sinki ng iuto the fathomle ss abyss-the surge 
roll ed its huge mass ov r th e place where it fell, the rapid ship 
swept away from the lonely r emains of one, who so lately 
had been mana ging lier win gs, while I continued the service: 
Th e earth and the sea shall give up their dead, tc, Thu s end ed 
the short, simpl , but mo t solemn funeral at sea, the last, I 
hope, to be witn essed by me. B ut m ay he, the next may bo 
min e ! "So teach us to numl> r our days thst we may apply 
our hearts unto wi ·dom !" D sirou s of improving the op-
portunity to do som g od to th ose on board, I w nt im-
mediat ely to my trun k, and got out my tracts, which the 
sailors and stee rage passengers, though several of the latter arc 
lri sh oman Catholi c , r ceiv d with xpressions ot' thankful-
ncs , ancl sec med to t:{kc plea ure in reading. 
l1ONTULY CONC.11:WJ: OF l'R.AYEll , 
The Mi ssionary S cicty f E nquiry of Kenyon College h111 
resolved to unit its exertions with thos e of the Monthly- Con-
cert of I rayer for Missions; and to holJ its meeting in the 
Colleie Chapel on the nrst Monday evening in each month at 
the usual hour of holding evening meetings. Arrangements 
ar made to have a report read and an address delivered at each 
m e ting on some subj ct connected with mi sions. A month-
ly ontribution will be solicited, _the avail of which will be for-
ward d to tb Tr asurer of the Foreign and Dome tic .Mis-
sionary Soci ty. 
Who v r i willin , at the bcginoin of each month to 
1 y n id omethin g for th e Lord, is now furni bed with nn 
opportunity. All who lov the pr o pcrity of Zion, who would 
call to mind the labor and trial of the devoted Mi ssionary , 
who fc 1 any anx iety for a peri h iug world, m ay now come 
nnd min gle th eir pray r for th e lvatio n of \h e heath n, and 
the succc of our sclf-d nying br eth ren. 
Mr. W. J. Edmon on i •xpect d to d liver an addre 
on the first Monday venin g in F ebruary. 
[ Communicated. 
Died , in Oxford, But ler county, at the residence of his 
grandfa th er on the 14th of Decembe r last , :\1r. C1u.1.1.LEs P. 
M1LLs, after a lingering illn ss of five weeks . The deceased 
was rec ntly a membe r of this In titution. T he lette r con-
vcyin this intelligence , mention also the deat h, about the 
me time, of two members of the College at that place-a ll 
three called away at the ear ly age of 19, from the ant icipa tion s 
and hopes of the future, o generally and confiden tly ind u gcd 
by tho young. 
RELIGIOUS I NTELLIGEN C E . 
AST RN DrocESE.-W e learn from a Correspondent at Pro-
vidence to whose attentio n we have been muc h indebted on 
previou~ occasions, that a new Episcopal par ish has been re-
cently formed at Pawtucke t, R . I., under very favorable cir-
cumstances, and i unde r the charge f the Re v. Mr . Pratt . 
erviccs ere lately held there in succession, by th e clergy 
from Rhode Island, which resulted very favorably . M any 
conversions took place in the vil!age . The Rev , M r. Cl~rk 
administered baptism to a considerable nu mber. A pan h 
was organized, a minister settl~ 1 and an appo i~tm ent had been 
made bv th Bishop to admim ster con rmat 1011 on the 19t h 
ult. to about 25 perso ns. A year ago our Chu rch 'IVllS not 
kno'Pln in Pawtucket . Th e Church in Taunto n. Mass. has 
bcocmc: acant by the removal of Rev . Mr. Bu ll.-E piscopal 
Recorder. 
O11.mNATION.-We learn al!IO from the same source, tha t th e 
Rt. Rev . Bishop Grisw old held a special ordination in Grac e 
Church , Providence , R. I. on Thu rsday, Dec . 18th , 1 34, 
at hich time the Rev . M cssr. J ames P ratt and th e R ev. 
Franci Peck, deacons, were advan ced to the pri thoo d. Th e 
prayers were offered by Re v. Dr, Crocke r . Sermon by th e 
Bishop, from St. John's Gospel. chap. 20, verses 21, 22 an d 
23. The Bishop was a isted in the 3dminis rat ion of the 
communion, by Rev. Dr. Crocker and Rev. Mr. Clark, th e 
R cto • Th candjdates were presented by th Re . fr . 
• 
Io the evenino of the s:im day, the rit of confir a · n ,., 
adm ini-,tered inc.the parish of Grace Church, Pro,·idccc · by 
the Bishop , to 28 person , serm on by the same, from Prov er 
3J clap . 17th v •r .- Epi . Rec. 
T he I ev. Fr ancie; H. L. Laird, from Trinity pari h, Ch rl 
county, M el., has ace ptro the Rector hip _of the parish ot 
Spr ingh ill and St pney , Soi:nerset ~ount~, rn the sam s 
wber e we arc inf, rmed he is laborrng with much accept 
to the people of hi s charge. - Epis. Rec. 
Fro m th Churchman. 
l\h.. E n tTon. - Unde rsta nding that notices have been cir u. 
la ted that the R ev. George l\Iontgomery West i to offien 
in Constitution Hall , in Broadway , the place r c ntly occ pi. 
ed for worship by the par ish of St. A ugust ine 's Churc\ I 
deem it a duty which I owe to the mem b rs of our coromu-
nion to state, that t his is the individu al who pre tended toha,·e 
received private consecratio n to the Epi scopacy at the hand 
of the late Bishop of the Dioc ese of Ohio, and who subse. 
qu ently endeavored-c la imi ng to be a bishop--;-to form a schism 
in the Church of Eng land. I k now of no circum stance that 
would ever induce me to r ceive him as a presbyter of this dio. 
cese. 
It is due to the vestry of St. A ug u!ltine's Chur ch that I 
stat e, as I do on the authori ty of t he senior warden , that Mr. 
, v est's officiating is entir ely a moveme nt of hi s own, and does 
not ari se out of any under standin g or ag reem ent with him 
on the part of th at vestry. This being the case, his scniCCi, 
without the cons ent of a majority of th e pa rish Clergy of the 
city, ar e in direct viol at ion of the canon s of our Church . 
I hope I may not un reasonably cheri h th e confidence that 
no friend of reli gio n, of the Church, o_r of good ordc~, will 
give any countenanc e to th e s bove-mcnt1oned und rtakmg. 
BE NJ . T. ONDER NK, 
B ishop of th e Di ocese of New-Yor . 
Nc,v-York,Jan. , I 35. 
N otice.-The E xecutive Commi tt ee of the Am erican Tem-
p ranee Soci ty, nrc desirClus of pr e cnting a copy of their 
Seventh Annual Report, which has j us t been issued from the 
Pr ess, to each stud ent in all theo logical Seminari es, and to each 
missionary throu ghout th U ni ted Sta tes. O fficers of uch 
cminarics, and the Sccrctai 'ies of Mi ssionary Societies, who 
arc disposed to obtain the R eport for the abov e mentioned 
purpos es are hereby respectfully reques ted to m ake known to 
Seth Bliss, No. 5, Cornhill, Bo ton, t he number of copiea 
which they need, and th e place to which they would have sent 
th m, ond they wilJ be fonvard ed accordingly . 
J. E DWARD S, 
Oor. Sec. Am. Tern. Soci.ety. 
r. S.-Editors of papers and perio dicals, friendly to th1e 
cause of Temperance, arc r quested to insert the above in their 
publicatio ns. 
The Re,·. Asa Mahan, of this city, has been appointed Pr e-
sident of the Oberlin In titutc, on Lake Eric. The Rev . 
John Morgan, late of Lane Seminary, i also appoint ed one of 
tho Profc ors. It i: under tood that both will accept, an d 
we wish them much ·ucccss in building up that infant institu-
tion. Mr. Mahan and his family, hnvc mnde many fri end 
in Cincinnati, to whom their departure will be a seriou be-
reavement.- Cincinnati Jour. 
L1BERIA,-The Rev. Dr. S.uNNEl.l.1 (late of Connecticut) 
who went out to Africa in the Jupiter, in June last, in com-
pany with Mr. R. M' Dow ALL, (a young man of color, who rc-
cieved his education in Edinburgh,) and c. H. WE .BB, a mca-
ical tu dent who recieved his medical instruction in this city, 
has ,-,.iven, in lett ers wllich have been recicvcd from him, a 
very satisfactory account of the state of thin gs in the Coleny, 
though he sugge ts sundry improvements to the Colonization 
Society, whi ch will doubtl ess be attend ed to. Ho says, "I 
have found the state of the society in thi s place (Monr ovia) 
mu ch bctt r tha n I expected. I have be n here a mon th, and 
h av vi ited most of the houses in town, and have obSl?rved 
great ord er and p ropr iety amo ngst the inhabi tants . An elec-
tion, nnd th ree days of public muste r, have take n place within 
this peri od, and I have not beard a profane word from any 
one. I have seen bu t two persons disgu ised in liquor in the 
time. Th re is as stri ct regard paid to th e Sabbath here at 
in any pl cc in wLich I have ever lived. I n my interco urse 
with the people, I have not had a drop of spirit .s offered to me 
nor seen them use d by others, nor do I see any evils here that 
ar e not remediable , nor any thing lto discourage the frie nd of 
colonizat ion, or to dishear ten the Chri stian Philanth ropist.-
Thou gh God ma y try our foitb, he will ful fil bis word, and l 
have not the leas t doubt but this colony will l>e one of the 
poin ts from which th e G ospel will be extensive ly and perma-
nently spr ead 0 11 th is great conti ne nt." -N ational Intelligencer. 
Jr.ws IN TuN 1s.-M r. Ew ald, missionary in Tun is, ays: 
At th e comm enceme nt of th e J ewish year , Sept. 14, I went 
t one of the prin cipal synagogues . About 600 persons were 
present. The wom en remained with ou t the vestibule. I sa,,. 
li t tle devotion in the assembly. After the reading of the Jaw 
and th e p rophets , a qu arrel arose con cerning the prayers to be 
rea d. One pa rty began one prayer, and the other cried out 
" ou are wrong ! Th at is not i t ! This is the rig ht pray-
er! " Eac h endeavore d to silence t he othe r by excess of nojse. 
Th e J ews in Tun is read longer lessons than tho in Eurc4'c. 
Eve ry Sat u rday , th ey read the whole book of PS:.llms in their 
synagogues , Before beginn ing, th y ssy, " May it please thee, 
0 God, to pardo n our sins, for th e sake of the merits of king 
D avid, (peace be wit h hi m,) for the sake of the verses, the 
words, the lette rs, the points , the accents , and all thy holy 
nam es which are written in the psal ms which we are about to 
rea d. " Afte rwards they pr ay , "May it please thee, 0 Et er~ 
na l, our God and the God of our fathers , to be merciful to us, 
an d to impute to u s the reading of the first book of the psalms, 
as if we bad read th e first book of Mo es; the reading of th 
second book of th e psalms, as if we had rend th e second boo_ 
of M oses; the reading of the thir d ~k of the psal~ 1 
w1i had read th e th ird book of l\1oses, ' &c. for they d1v1dc the 
psalms into the sam e numbe r of books qS the Pentateuch.-
A fterwa r ds, they a k an w the pardon of the ir sins, for the sake 
ef the name , letter words, &c. which the have read an 
cooclud • with pr •• er fi r the coming 0£ the Messiah and th e 
rcbuild.ing f the te pl .-Boston Reca,der . 
Su I ARY STATI 1CAL RuoaT or THE P1u .:sBYTER JAN CH. 
u1 THE UNrTED STATES or A1u:a1cA, ro11. 1834. -S ince our 
J t publication on thi s subject thirty six mini sters of tbe gos-
pel h ve d parted thi life. • . 
The Pr sbyt rian Church ID the United State s und er the 
c.are of th General A sembly compiises, by the last rep ort, 
twenty tin SYNODS; one hundred a?d eight een Pr~sby· 
teri es; tw enty six hundred and f~rty eight_ cong regat 1ou ; 
nineteen hundred and fourteen bi shops , with two hundred 
and thirty - ix licentiates, makin g tw en ty-one hundre d and fif. 
ty pre chcrs of the gospel; one hundr ed and eighty -fh ·c can-
date for the ministry of reconci liation ; and two hundred 
forty-seve n thousand nin e hundred and sixty four communi-
cants. -In the year ending in April bst 20,296 per sons were 
added on examination to the full communion of th e church, 
and 8,145 by certificate, making th e total addi tio ns of com-
muoic1mts amount to 28,441. Of those who were added by 
certificate many were doubtl ess merely removed from one par-
ticular congregation to anothe r. The actua l increase of com-
municants, after deducting th e persons rem oved by dismission 
to other churche s, suspension, or death, amounts to 14,384. 
This is a less increase than that of 1 33, by 1858 persons.-
The increase in the number of our bi shops has been 59; while 
that of our congregations has been 148. Our licentiates sre 
more numerou by 21 than they wer e in l 33, but our candi-
dates have decr eased by 44. 
The total of communicants added in 1834 has been less by 
2,357 than in l 33. 
Last year 20,103 persons were baptized in the Presbyterian 
church; of whom 5,7. w re adnlt.s, 13,00L infants, and 1,361 
not dist in uished. Th e numh r of baptisms in 183L, was 
lesstbal1 in l 33, by 1717.-Ph iladclphian. 
SocrETV Ist. ANns.- Ou r r adcrs have not fi rggttcn the pain-
ful and disaracefu l fact, th at Amer ican trnclers have carr ied 
rum t the 
0
e lan ds; that the mora l and r Ii ious pr o pcrity of 
tho I slands hi hecn chcc cd, and almost annihil ated, by the 
traffic; and tbat the Lo udon 1i i nary ' •i ty com muniea-
t d the facts to the ir fr i nd, in this city, wh laid th m before 
the public · n the tec ord er. A letter from Tahi ti, very lately 
received at the M issionary Room s, stat that Te mpcruncu 
' ci ties hav since been formed the re, and have c cr ted such 
an influcnc , t hat the governm ent 1,as been indu ced wholly to 
roh 'bit th tr11ffic.-Bosto11 Jlccordc1·. 
M.&THOIJISt CoNT&ov1msv.-A stirring discus ion is going 
n in the .Methodist pape rs upon the propriety of sta bli hing 
ThcolOflical S minaries. So fal' us our observations extend , 
most of the young m inister arc on the side of a thoroughl) 
ducatctl minis try, bu t many f th e old men, who h ave cdu-
cared th mselv s or con trive d to et on without edu catio n, are 
h Ritating. Our sympathies go with the education party .-
The N. Y. A d ocate and J our. tnkes thi s ground . Being rc-
buk d for his latdy, tho ed itor aid : 
lf the Chr i tian Adv ocate and J rna l is to be di ca.rded-
bccau e 't pleads for education , in all its branche s, both a-
mong ministe rs nd people--as t ug bt in the in fant an d com-
mon schools ; in academies and in college ·, in lecture s, in ser-
mons, in printed pamp h lets, period icals and volumes-then we 
:· y I.ct i full, the sooner th e bette r; for ur ly a j urn al that 
can be i.ustain c only by bein g mu zzled on tb er,e: subjects, 
wo 1\d be a. di gr c to any cornmunity,- Cin i-m1ati Jou,·. 
UM M A RY. 
1)1110 L.KOISI,ATUll.E, JA UAR.Y 21. 
usiness ha fast accumubted in th e Senat e ince our ln.~t, 
und th t body bav m con cquenc a<lcled half au hour to the 
rooming an<l evening session . 
The bill making provisions for sundry works of int ernal 
improvements wns yes terday re omm itted to a select commit-
t ee, to be fur the r amend ed, afte r a mo tion to postpone had 
twice failed. 
A committe on the Lib rary nd Pu lie B uildi11gs, has 
been adde<l to the. tanding committ o oftb Ho u c. 
The following bills have passed b th Ho us , viz:· A bill to 
mend the act to incorp orate the W oodwar<l Hig h School, in 
the ity of Cincinnati ; a bill to 1 y out an d tabli ha Stat e 
road from Lo ga nsville, in Lo gan count y, to L ima, in Allen 
county; a bill for the rel ief of Edm1Jnd C. Cusac k; a bill to 
•xtend the time of rna k.iug payme nt by th e purch Mcrs of sec-
ions 16, in the counties of Ric hland and L og n · and a bill 
for the relief of Rob ert J. J. H rkins .- Ohio St ate Journal. 
yalwga Falls.-lt is a singula r fact that vhi le many per-
sons at a distance fed a deep interest in the curiosi ~ies and oth -
er importa nt operation · of nat ur e, and fr equently take great 
pains to "Vis t and examine them , tho e in th e vicinity often 
live and die in almost total ig nora nce respect ing them. We 
wcr struo k with this fact when vis itin g the N at ural Br idge 
nd several caves and sprin gs in V irg in ia, a few years since. 
Nor was this fact much less promi nently imp ressed on our 
minds in a rece nt ,·isit and explorin g xcursio n to the village 
of Cuya~oga fall in this county. It is indeed astonishing, 
that while many places of litt le impo rt an ce for hydraulic pur-
poses are known th rough out the countr y, this place possessing 
every possible advantage for mechanical operation s is scarcely 
own as et in the remotes t parts of our country . 
. This village has a pleasant and heal thy locatio n; situated 
m the corners of four townships; viz: Stow, Tallm adge, Por-
tage and Nort h-Ham pto n. 
It. is only about eigh t years since the water at thl s' place 
as m:iproved, or any buildings erected in the i i lage . Now, 
there. J a pape r mill, flouring mill , saw m ill, black smit hing 
t.:bhshment, cardin~ machine, clothier's works, &c. in ope-
r tion_; and prep aratJ~ns mak ing for several othe r works.-
The village now contams some scores of houses, some of which 
re very good and several hu ndred inh ab ita n ts. Th e tem-
·~uce cause bas so prevailed here, that alm ost the en tire pop-
1la11on belong to the te~ perance society; an d no ardent spirit 
' n be purchased to drmk at the tavern or any one of the 
three tores. Cons idering how recently th e place has been 
se~led the moral an d religious influen ce which per vades it is 
'lu1te extraordinary. The Presbyterian aad Me thodist Socie-
t~e ar flo~rishing ; r ecen arrang ement are making to cstab-
1 h a Episcopal societ and erect a ch rcb. 
• 
futur e pr p c of tl1i plac e ar e of the mos t Batt erin g 
char acte r . T he Cuyahoga river is know n to be the m t du-
r able str am in the northern part of Ohio, it ha been ascertai n-
ed by accurate measurement at Stow to yield in th dryest 
tim e 5000 fi t of water per minut • 
In the distance of about two miles from the head to the 
foot of the falls, the river falls 220 feet giving at least 2000 
hor e power . The channel of the river is a solid bed of rock 
on three sides ; and so formed that with \'cry little expe nse a 
d:u n can be throw n aero in any place, and machine ry erect-
ed in perfi ct securit y from all freshets. The available water 
power is ufficient for any hydraulic purp oses, which may be 
n eeded; aud c:mnot fail to make this place in a few yea rs the 
Birmingham of Ohi o. The Ohio canal pas ses within about 
four miles of the villa ge; and there is some prosp ect, th at the 
cross cut canal may pass directly throu gh it. In addition 
to all these advantages there ls an exhau stle-,s bed of first 
rate coal within a mile of the village. In this pa l't of the 
countr}' wh ere wat er power is so scarce, and th e future pros-
pects ot growth wealth and dense population, are so great, it 
requires no proph et ic pen to foresee the futur e greatne ss of 
this village. It cannot be many years before it will be a ci-
ty of much wealth and imp ortance . Capi talists, who wish to 
invest lar ge sums in manufacturing business would do well to 
visit Cuyaho ga Falls-Hudson Obs. 
Election of S enators.-Robert H. Goldsborough, Esq. has 
been elect d to the U nited Stat es Senate, by the L egis lature of 
Mar yland, for the term of six years from th<;! 4t h of March 
next , in th e plac e of the Hon. Ezekiel F. Chamb ers , whos e 
peri od of service will th en expire; and John J. Crittenden, 
Esq. has r ceived a similn r call from the Le a islat ur e of Ken-
tuc ky, in the p lace of the Ho n. George M. B ibb, whos ... te rm 
of ervicc wrn expir e on tbc same day. B oth of th ese gentle -
men arc decid ed W higs, and possess talent of a v ry hi gh or-
dcr.-The H on . J ohn M . R obinson, the pr esent m mber, ha 
been rc ,.clcc tcd to th nme office, for a simil ar period, by the 
Legi latur e of Ill inois. H e is a support er o the pr sent Ad-
mini stratio n .- State Jour . 
Tl1e L egislature of Mas aclmsetts met on the 7th. - The el c-
tion sermon was prcnchccl by I cv. D r. Wainwrigh t. Bcnj. 
T. P ickman wa chosen Prc&id 11t nnd Churl Calhoun Clerk 
of the Sen ate , an<l Ju lius I ock,vcll, of Pittsfi Id, Speak r o 
the Hou . 
A r esolut ion has passed the Georgia Legislature, giving 
3 ,000 for the ducat ion of the clcaf and dumb of that state, 
and appr opri ating $10,000 for the er ction of a Soutbc n 
A ylum , as soon as not le s than two other State shall unite 
· n the proje ct. 
James M. W ayne, of G org ia, h:is en appointc<l, with the 
adv ice and consent f th Sena.t , a Ju ticc of the Sui rcmc 
Court of the U. S.-Pol . Arena. 
Hebrew Grammar.-Profe s r B ush of New York has in pres 
a Grammar of the Hebrew La11guagc. o far as we c t1 j udg 
from the in spection of a few pages, whic h have been forwa rd-
ed to us, we think i t will prov a succc sful attempt to simpli -
fy the elem ents of this ancie nt b ngu ge, nnd a m st valuable 
hel p to it s acqui it ion. It i ch cring to sec any th ing in the 
shape of a Hebrew Gra mmar, so att ractiv and intelli gib le, as 
thi s promise s to be. It will conspir e wi th otluir ca1Jscs now in 
operation, to render the lan guage mor o comm on than i t has 
been.- Christimi Mir ror. 
The Hon. Edward E vci·ett has made pur chase of th e North 
Amer ican Review, and will conduct it after the A pr il nu mber . 
THE WEATH E!l.. 
A letter, dated W ashingto n, M onday, J an ua ry 5th, says: 
"Th e weather is tho coldest t hat we have ever e pcricnccd 
here . Thi s morn ing, nt sunri se, the therm ome ter indicat d 
15 deg rees.below zero,at several diffct·ent pa r ts of the city,IThc 
sup eri nt endent of the P atent Office, Mr . Crnig, wh o has kept 
n j ourn al for forty year s, says that thi s is the greatest degree of 
cold that he has ever recorded." 
In Baltin wre.- A n accurat obser ver of the weat her in Bal-
ti mo re for sixt e1m year s past , states that duri ng the wl1ole peri -
od the th erm omete r has not been so low by.se veral degrees as 
i t wa last Mond ay morn ing . T he same remark i upplicable 
to the temper at ur at W ashington, nsw ·n be seen from the let-
ter of ou r corr spondent . 
In Montreal.- gentlema n wh arriv ed here a day or two 
slnc e from Mont real, state that the thcrmom tor in that city 
bad be ' 11 as low a 35 be low zero. 
Barbors .-The harb ors of l ortland , Newburyport, Boston, 
N ew Bedfo rd, New Have n, Phil adelphia, Baltimore, and 
Was hin gton, ar e frozen over. 
Tltc Thermometer at dijf'erent places.- The lowest poin t of 
tem perature reached at Saco, Mc. was 28 belo w zero, Ports-
mout h, 20 do; Salem, 17 do : Newburypor t, 13 do; Lo ell, 
24 do; Concord, . ass. 27 do; D orcheste r Lower Mil ls, 2-2 
do; B oston, 15 do ; Wor che ter, 19 do; Hartford, 27 do; 
N ew Hav en, 23 do; Goshen N . Y. 32 do; Albany, 32 do 
(with in 8 degre es of the point wh re mercury freezes,) New 
Yo rk, 5 do; Newar k, 13 do ; P hiladelphia, 4 do; Baltimo re, 
IO do; Wash ing ton, 16 do. 
We some days ago, publishe d the procedings of a meeting of 
the citizen s of N ew Orl eans, in r elation to certa in expre ions 
de rogatory to their char acte r, alleged to have been uttered, at 
vario us public m eetin gs in the North ern states , by the Rev. 
J oel P arker, Pa stor of the P resbyterian chu rch, of that city, 
which exp ression s Mr. l' arke r denied havi ng use • One of 
the r esolut ion , the r eade r will not have forgotten, was to the 
effect, that M r. Park er's furthe r re idence in ew Orleans, 
was incons istent with the pu blic peace, and that he should be 
notified to leave it forthw it h. 
'\Ve inse r t, to day , the calm, able, and very prope r 'pro test' 
of the membe r of his c{)flgregation, which we commend to the 
attention of the r eader. l\lr . P ARKE&, we learn from tho " 
who know him , is a gen tleman of unquestioned p iety and 
great mora l cour e, and we cannot for a momen t su pcct that 
he will be drive n f rom his post , sustained as he is by the peo-
ple of his charge, by their outr ageous attack upon his and the ir 
civil and religious rights and pr ivileges. The s nsitiveness of 
tho people of N ew Orl eans, as to thei r reputatio n for morals 
abroad, is com mend able. We doubt, however , tlic propriety 
of the me ans wh ich they ha ve tak en to vindica te it. It is 
said ver y few indeed of the Catho lics of the city at te nded the 
meet ing . 
We annex a pa ragra ph on th is subject fr m e .. w Yor -
American. 
l 
' ' T hi is the Ii rty wh cr with t e blood of our revoluti on-
ary f. th r m d us fr ! Thi i the practical interpr tatioh 
of t_he v~1;1 ~loriou bo t th at AmericaM are free to expre,s 
th eir opinions upon 11 matters- ubj ect only to the restrai n~ 
o~ the .law. .'Thi indi r tion of a clergyman is to subject 
him to .ostrac1sm, and b cause he poke hecdlesly, and po ibl, 
~.mwarr a.nta bly, though in gen ral term , of the sta e of socie ty 
111 the city of hi church , h i to be driven from his re i-
dencc and pastoral charge by the vote of a publi c meeting!-
f1nd yet the r esolutions which expr the sense of th at meei-
111J;, talk of the "tolerant feclini:, "of th e present, in contrast 
with what th_e~ call a "fanatical and a pirin g priesthood" - as 
thou;h fanat1c1 m belo nged to relig ion alone, when in our city 
certainly, and we doubt not in New Orleans too there is dai-
ly, nay hourly, evidence of th e fanaticism and intolerance of 
infid elity-We are grieved and ashamed that any part of fr 
America should exhibit such a sc ne as we ve here relu~ 
tantly recorded.-Politi cal Arena. 
Commerce of Boaton--The foreign arri vals and fore ign clear 
ances for th e last and two prec eding yea rs are as follows: 
1832 l 33 183.:L 
Arrivals, l063 1067 11.56 
Clearanc es, 943 935 1062 
There ~rrived a t Ne w _York, in th e cour se of th e last year ' 
from foreign ports 497 ships, 119 barks, 836 bri gs, 425 schoo-
ner s, and 6 loops-to tal 1933. Th e whole number in 1 33, 
was 1926-in l 32, 1 IO. Th e number of pa sengers in 
1834, was 48, 111-in 1 33, 4), 7 2- in 1832, 48, 589. 
The Baltimore Chroni cle of Saturday say , "We are re-
quested to state that our city i liter ally inundated with spur i-
ous 2!5 cc~t µicces of the emission of 1 3:., being pewter wash-
ed with silver, and so admirably xecut d as to d ceivo tho 
most cautious wi thout soundin g them on the desk or coun-
t r." 
"Tb pres ent Lord H iah Chanc ellor of Great Britain(Lord 
Lyndhur st) is a nati ve of B o ton Mass. Ho left Bosto n ,vith 
his fath er (th~ la te Sir John oplcy) the day preceding the 
bat tl e o L e rngton, whi ch circ umstance s:1vcd their famil y 
pro perty fr om confiscati n. Th land below th llancoc 
<: ta to on Bneon stree t, now occup ied by ome f the mos t 
s lcndid private resid nccs in the Un iou, belonged to the Cop-
loy family. The wido w of lhc lat Gardin r G reene of Bos-
ten, is sister to L rd L ynd hur st.- Merca11tilo. 
A cor respondent sta tes that on Sunday v ning last, hrc 
dist inc t ho ks of an c rt hquake we r fol at Somer ct, in thi 
Sta t . T he :ound is de cr ibed a res mbli11 thut which if4 
pr oduc d by r llin orne heavy substance on the floor of a 
llousc .-Do ton. Daily Ado ·rtiser. 
A da By ron, the onl y livi ng ofE-pr ing of the illu trious poet, 
thou gh scare ·ly fourtee n, inh r its, it is , :ud, the genius of her 
fat her , nnd ha· wr ittc a wild dramatic romnn e which lately 
app arc d at the Victo ria Theat re. Sh is al about publish-
ing a live act t raged y, called the "Dec ivcd One , or the Fate 
of Ge raldine." 
Atli ens.- M . de Klc ntze, a Bavarian, h s b en mployed by 
the Gr eek governm ent, and furni shed with ufficien fnn<ls to 
proceed with the p re ervat ion and re tora tion of the re ain1i 
of anc ient Ath ens. He ha already , it is stated, rec cre<l 
four splendid portions of the Panath ne:m Pcize, equal if not 
superior, to tho par ts brought to En lnnd by Lord Elgin . 
T he Acr opolis is bcin cleared of the accumulated rubbish of 
sixteen centuries ; a sculpt or is en roagcd to t k care of the 
work s of ar t wh ich ar c r escued ftom th• ruim; and a mus um 
is to form ed in the h eart of th e r en ovated city . 
E gyptian Hicroglypltics.-W e arc inform rl thnt an I t lian 
abb ( who se name ha scaped our re ollcetiuu) has just pub-
li shcd a n ew version of th e in cription on the R ta Stone · 
and wh at is yet more impor tunt, if it be correct, Im "iscov red 
a new key to the decip herin g of the hicro '"I ypliic Jan uage of 
ancient Egypt. lt is said to bo altogether different from that 
of young Cbam pollian, and all pr 'eding a th itie . 
In the I sle of Gu ern s y, on the 26th Oct. , seven live w ro 
lost in Ebe nezer Chapel, in consequence of the udd n extin-
gu ishme nt of a Ii hts , hich pr oduc d a pnnic amon" t e 
auditors , arnou uting to abou t 1000. The ladies shr ieked, the 
windows and doors were sm hed, and the seven unhappy vic-
t ims wer rodde n u nde r foot. 
At Po lock, in L itb uau ia, nt the end of October , a man died 
aged one hun dred and eigh ty eight . H e had seen :,even mon-
archs on the thro ne of Hus ia, and served Gu tavus Adolphus 
as a s ldicr during the thir ty years war . At 93 he ma rried 
hi s th ird wife, who lived fifty y ars wit h him, and bore him 
several children. 
Loui s Phillip pe is importing from Abe rdeen a cargo of ice, 
for which he pays 2 g uin eas per ton. The creams of the 'l'uil-
ler ies will be made from th e crystal broo ks of Scotia's rnoun " 
tains . 
-----}'OR EIGN . 
By th e packet ship South A meri ca, from Live rpool, Lon-
don papers to the evening of the 16t h ul t. have been re ivcd 
at N. York . They are mostly filled wi th remarks on the u -
j ect of the new Cabinet , which was organized on the 15th, and 
is composed as follows: -Sir Rob ert Pee l, First Lord of the 
T reasury, and Chance llor of th e Exc h cqu r; L ord Lynd-
hu rst, Lo rd Chancellor; Du ke of We llington, Foreign Seer -
tary ; L ord Wh arncliffe, P rivy Seal; Ea rl of Abe rdeen, F ir t 
L ord of the Adm iralty ; L ord Ro ~ lyn, Pre ident of the 
Council ; 'i\1r. G oulbourn , H ome Secretary; Mr . Harri , 
Secretary of Wa r; Sir. H. Har ding , Secreta ry for Ireland; 
Sir Georg e Mur ray, l\fajo r General of the Ordnance; Mr. E. 
Bari ng, P res ident of the B oard of Trad e ; Sir E . Knatch-
bull, paymaster of the Forces; and Lor d Ellen borough, !>resi-
den t of the Bi>a d of Contro l: T he Secretaryship for th 
Colonies, and the Chancello:5 h1p for th e D uchy of Lancast er, 
are not filled up , Th Pa rli ame~t had been further prorogued 
unt il t he 15th of January ; and i t was expec ted that it would 
be speedily dissolved, and an election orde red. To judge fro 
the lan uage of the press,. the new mi n i try are v ry unpopu-
la r ; and it was not expected tha t they would long remain in 
office, The latest intellige nce from P ari fa to the evening of 
the 13th ; up to which t ime notliin had tran pired on the 
subject of the America n T reaty. The re is 11 thing new fro 
Spain o Portugal. - tatc _ Jour. 
I 
The following h autiful (_)d , wr itten by \ illiam Pilt 1:al-
m er a member of th :\led1ca l lass, as un g at the me tmg 
of th e T empc•r an c ociety of the Burkshir ~foclical In t!tu-
tion, at th Lecture Room, on Sunday e,·enrng 1 st.-P itts-
fi eld Sun. 
OD E . 
O ! soft Jeep the hill s in their sunny r epose , 
In the lan d of th e South whe re the vin ga ily grows , 
nd L>lithsomc the hearts of the vin ta,.e rs be, 
In the grap -purpled vales in lhe isles ofth~ sea. 
And bri ght is the wine when its :plendo i pour ed, 
:Mid silver ond gol d round the fc' tival hoard , 
Wh ere th e m'lg ic of mu . ic awak e , in it'il powe r, 
And Wit gilds the fast-fallin g - nds of the hour, 
Yet lift not the wine-cup! tho' pleasure mays.vim 
'.lid t he bubbles that flash round it roseate brim; 
F or dark in the depths of it fou11tains below, 
Lurk the sirens th at lt1re to the vortex of wo ! 
Th ey ha ve led the gay spirit of childh ood astra y, 
While it dr eamed not of wile on it~ radia nt way; 
And the soft cheek of beauty th •y'vu pal ed in its bloom, 
And quenched her bright eyes in tlie damp s of tho tomb. 
They have torn the live wre ath from th e brow of tho brave 
And chan ged his proud heart to thu heart of the lave; 
And e'e n the fair fame of th e good and the ju st, 
With the g rey hair s of age, they have trode to the du st. 
Then lift not the win c-cup!-thou gh plea sure may wim, 
Like an angel of light, round its roseate brim; 
Yet dark in the depth of its fount:iin bulow, 
Lu rk th e Spirits that lure to the vort x of wo ! 
l\1ISCELI ANY . 
AMEr~lCAN rrus .-F ew thing . in relatior to thi country 
are more likely to excite th e admir at ion of ' uropc,m , than 
the rure g rowth of citi e ; not of a capital imply, but of nu-
merou s on e in the same Stu te. Look at cw Y rk Stat • 
About thirty year ago , the place where Uti ca now stand was 
n forest; anti the same may ho sllid of th e sit es f lluff alo, 
Rochestur, Lo •kport and other pin •cs, within u much . hort er 
period. R och• ter ha a populati on of upw rtl of l ,0 
nnd nppcar de. tin ed to become an important city, as it com-
m ercial advanta ge re g reat. 
Look at Ohi o. That Stnto is altogether of G r c nt for-
mation; yet how many iti c docs it contain! incinnati is 
rega rded hy tho inha bitants a u Sl'COnd J>lriluclclplria, it being 
bu ilt on t ' ,c same plan, that is, with trc et · int ersecting each 
oth er at right ungle ;-a plun convenient cnou 11h, but not 
ta stefu l, b •eaus • it wunts vnri ty. It populution thcr can be 
little doubt, is much r ntcr than was that of Philadclphin ut 
a similar vcrio c.l from it. foundution, and it building ' moro 
ele~ant. CIMvelantl, on Lnke Erie, i ri ing into importano , 
and will probably at no di tnnt day, rival n. chester , From u 
new pap er publisl, ed th re-for town and even villages have 
-iheir politi cal journal in thi country-w • lea rn that th for-
mation of n Lycuum is in pro grc ; a circum stanc e of nu pi-
eious appearance, as the west has b •en g n rally on id •red 
,to be neglectful of mental culture. Th re i no r •ason to 
doubt thGt in tho cour se of another twenty year ·, hio will 
exhibit ns mu h tulcnt and lit rary ta 'to a other state 
Jong sine ettl •d. How che erin g is th pro pcct !-Wlro can 
fail in contemplatin it , to b struck with uclmiration I ump-
bell in hi s ploasur •s of Hope, that p ctical gem, thu s adverts 
.., tho subj ct; anti we offer no apolo y for citing poetry, c -
pecially when it rel ates to our own country. 
uComc, bright improvem ent! on the car of time, 
A nd rule the paciou world from clim to lime! 
Thy handmaid arts sl,all ever wild • plor , 
'J.' ruc ev •ry wave, and culture •very hore, 
On , l'ie's bank , where ti rer . teal along, 
And the c.lrcad Indian chants u di mal ong, 
Wher human fiend on midnight errund walk, 
And bathe in brnin s the mur .cl •rou tom ahawk; 
Thero hall th e flocks on thymy pa tun : stray, 
And shcph •rds dance at umm cr's opening day; 
Each wand erin g ge nius of the lon ely glen 
Shall t rt to view th• g litt ri11g haunt of men, 
And silent watch, on woodland heigh ts around, 
The •illngc curfi•w as it toll s profound." 
I,ittle it j prob able, d i~ am~b ·~I imariinc that hi s pr clic-
tjons ,vould b~ fulfill cd _m tbc lifct1'.ne of the po et. "ct , afte r 
what he h:is hv d to w1t11c. s, he m1 ht no w venture on a i ti ll 
bolder on , by , tendi ng hi view from Lake Erie t the 
Rocky Mount ains, 01,1d _b~~on~ them to the shore~ .of the Pacif-
·c The trium ph ot c1v1hz<1t10n over ava c hfc acro ss the 
~;ntinent of Am erica, i~ pr oceed ing, like th e ·tm, from the 
east to the west, a~d wi!l pro ?ab ly ex end even a~r? sss th~ ~a-
cific, to those regio n . 111 Asia, wli~rc the Cbri trnn reli gio n 
has yet to achic,·e a m1~hty r :vo lu t10?.. Th 7 pr e .ent g,mer _ 
tion may not live to w1tnc ~ it; bu t 1t 1s written m the book 
of the 'future,-Balt, .Amer1ca1,. 
~ 
A FFECTING ANECDOTR-~l .LlAL Pi TY,- A young lad but 
newly admitted into the m1l~tary. _chool, ~u made himself 
r of r ath er a singular <l1spos1t1011 by his r emarkable a•1 • 
:rei:rousn ess. ,vhatevcr variat ion of diet was allowed . he ne-
ver ate any thin g bu t br e.ad ~nd soup, and _dran 11othmg bu t 
water. The governor be!ng mfo~m d of ~1s _conduct, o ~cry 
mon in a boy, attnbuted 1t to an 111d1 n :et de\·ot1011, 
undcom roved him for it. Ncverthele s the lad persiste d, and 
an rep d 1 . l\I . p . 1 ernor mentione t 1e c1rcum tance to <>ns1cur an tDle gov He had the boy called before him and ith bi 
uvern ey, d · d I · h h 
l 'ldn ess and mo erat1011 repre ente to 11m t at sue USUll ffil JJ bJ . bl' . . . 
. l 'ty was by no means a owa e m a pu 1c 10st1tut1on, 
510fthar; he mu st certainly conform to the rul es and diet s-
ai~l' had there, He after ards un successfully tri d to find 
ta 
15h e nonn that could induce the boy to act in uch a man -
out t e reQOV d 'f h · d · 1· 't d t last tbrcatene , 1 e per I te m concca mg 1 
ner, :n a ld send him home to his family. Tliis menace bad 
thatd e .wodueffiect, and he then disclosed the motive of his con-
the esire b d' 1 d · · " 'd d uYou will not, I h0pe, e tsp ase with me, sir, sa1 
~~t. "but I could not bring myself to enjoy what I thin~ lux-
b ' b'l 1 refl~\ ihat IDT dear father and moth er are m tb• ur:r, ,r 1 e • 
GA 
utmost indig nc , Th y could afli.ird th m elvc and me no 
b tt er fo d than the coar , st br <l, .nd o th at but very lit tle . 
H ere I hav client up and a m uch fine wheat bread a I 
cl100 e. l look up on thi t be \' ry goo d living, and the re-
coll ect ion of the situ, tion in whi ch l left my p, r nts ~ oulu 
not p rmit me to it du! • my If by eatiug any thing lsc ." 
1\Ion i ur Duv erney and th go: rnor could not r c.,tr in 
th eir tear rat ueh n carlv in ,,tan c f fortit ude and en ibili-
ty. "If you r f. her ha, G •en in t 11! service ," said M . Duver-
11ey, ' how corue it th ·1t he ha 1ot n pen ion'?'' "For 
want of frie11d5 and money, ir," n pl ic th e youth . "He has 
been up,v nl~ of a year . oliciting u,1 , but his money and re-
sourc • failM; and rath er than c ntr ct debt:. at Ver illes, he 
is c ntent to hu,,-.1Ji h in the m 11ncr I have told you.•'-
" \\ 'ell ," s• id M. l)uv crny , "if t11 · foct appear to have been 
as you have stated it, I will cngu Jc to procure your father a 
p en ion o f aOO lil'l'e~. In the me :111 im e her are thr c louis-
d'or for your . •!fas a pr e ent from the 1-ing, and I will advance 
your fathe r six months p :ty out of the p~nsion I am cert ain of 
~ht~)ning for liim." " II w c3n y_ou end the mo1~ey to,,him, 
1r? a~kcd the boy. "L et th t ~1vc you no unc asmu , re-
pli d l\:L Dul'ern ev ; "I hall find means . " "Ah, sir," said 
the boy with prl'CiJ~itation, "if you can cl it so easily, be pleas-
ed to en d him th ~':! t hr c loui~- 'ors you were so good as •give 
m e. 1 want nothin" here, and it wou ld be of the greate st ser-
vice to my fathe r for°my brother and sister . " How deligh t-
ful to a sens ible mind arc suc h earl y emanations of pious grati -
tud ! 
~ 
AVIGATlON OF THE R1rn Su.-Rai l-Rnad across the I sth-
mus of itez. I t ha hecn mentioned th at a sum of money 
had bee n vot cl by t h British parliam(.' nt for tl1c purp ose of 
a ccrt ainin g thu pr act.irab ility of opening a communication 
with Indi a, by mean of st am navi ,;at ion throu ih the Eu-
phratc and th e P er ian Gulf. It is n w announc(.'d that 
whatcv r may he th r csulL of the sun·c y, steam will be called 
into op eration in effecti ng the pass:.ige to ] ndia, by at least one 
chunn ~I viz; tliat hy the Red 'c. . Molra mmc<l A Ii, the a-
cha of E ypt, de irnu ,; of pr ofit ing by the <l termination of 
tb Briti sh govern ment ha decid ed on th con tructiorr of 
rail road acros . the I t hrnu of uez. It i uppo s(.'d thnt a 
liip mayh tran sp rt cd 0 11 tlr rai lro . d, nnd tlru s th e nccc i-
ty b avoided of uni ding nnd rclading th e carg . Two year 
to be nfTicient for th e prop scd work; meanwhil e, pa~cn-
gcr c:111 p(l) ~ from th Nile to tho Hed Sea witl1out clifliculty 
or cl nrrer; o th ut wh en th e plan i11 brou g ht into op •ration-
untl it is int ended th at it . hould without d •luy-a voyn c from 
London to Bo111bay muy b made in ul ut two month • As 
number s of p rson in • n ttland arc desirou s of emigrut ing to 
Hindo stan, they will be lik ely to avail them ·elvc of thi course 
rath er than the circuitous one by the Cope of Good Hope.-
N. Y . .American. 
-------E STERN rr,ENn<>n.- nc of the remarkable features of 
thi cxtruordina ry city (Lu cknow) is its lepb11nts, which arc 
maintain cl in multitude ; immen ·e numher belong to the 
Kin g , und all the nobility and rich pl•opl pos c. s a many as 
th ir mean will aclmh. In royal procc ion , fo tival, and 
tato oc,;a. ion , th<.'y appear in crowds. A batt alion of ele-
phant s, fiftc •11 ab rca r.t, formed into n ·lo e olid column, 
richly copari on d, in flowin jl,oal of scorl ·t and go ld, with 
ilv •r howdah , and bcarin native of rank clothed in glitt r~ 
in g ti . sue , form an impo Ing ·ight; but thi can only be sc n 
with full •!feet in th pen country beyond the ity. Onc e 
within the tre ct , the jo , tling and c nfu on arc trcmcndou , 
and not unfr qu untly, in v ry narrow pa " C , l11ddurs und hou s-
ing or perl1ap pnrt of the r of on the \1ernnda of th project-
ing buildin g , urc torn away by the tru gg le for pr cc •dence 
displayed with elephants ucqu ainted with th ir st ren gt h, and 
enterin g with onlor into tlic re olvc of the Mahmou to gain 
or maintain the foremo !>t pin cs. Elephants br eel h re in a 
state of <lorn st ication; and young on es, not I rge r than u goo d 
ized pig , are fr •qucntly (.' •m froli cing uy the ide of tlicir mo-
th ers throu gh tho lrc •t.s of Lucknow-a 'P ct cle frau ght with 
int erest to Lire •ye of un European ; aud large cam •Is nr e-
qually numerou s, aud, when banc.l omcly caparisonccl, add con-
iderably to the sp lendor of a pro cs ion. The Kin g' tud 
do II not con si~t of few ·r than a thou nd hor s, many of 
which re per~ •ct specimen of the fine ·t br eeds, and ore con-
sidered puru go ns of tlmir kind; the cor e brought out to in-
creas the splendor of hi · r etinue, and cvl•n upon ordinary oc-
c ion s !,is suwam! exceeds in m1Jltitude and ,,ariety any Eu--
ropean notion of o teutatiou show .-.Asia tic Joumal. 
-AN ExTn.Aonm NAll.Y BuNn M .-Died, at Tandrage, 
'!\Ir. Will iam Kennedy one of the mo t . traordinary m en 
who have ap peared in th ese lotter times. Tbough totally de-
priv ed of igh t , he was enabled, through h~s indu try, bis pe r-
severa nce, and his geni us, to 'Xecute with precision, taste, and 
jud ment , various elaborate \l<orks ~f a nature wh_ich had 
heretofor.! requ ired the utm s exertions of well tram ed ar -
t i ts, in full pos cssion ofall the sen and faculties with which 
nature had endowed them. This in gcniou man faur icated h is 
owu tools, and, with case, construct ed tim e teller , bagpipes , 
flutes, and variou s ot her instruments of m sic . He invente d 
al o a particular ki nd of bagpipe , by means of winch be w s 
nabl ud to recruhte the ba at plea ure, ~o as to render it at all 
time s accordn;t with the varied modulations of the airs which 
he cho t perform . It po ses~cd great sweetness, depth, and 
organic powe r, By frequ ent use, the po ints of his fingers, 
hicb seeme d in some re pee to resembl e horn, were capable 
of di scriminating the mo t minute objects by the touch .-
EnglisA Paper . 
A QUAKE& R u:ov,-Mr. crgea nt, in givin a Tem p r-
anee Lecture to the Bo tonians a fc,; evenings since, related 
tl1e fo lowing anecdote: 
"A moderate dri nkin g landlord, one who ga\'e to almo t ev-
ery customer who came in, :m example of moderate driuking 
wa.s harne: io11 the hor se of a Quaker who had topped at his 
house, and as l 1e met with some difficulty in buckling a strap, 
complained of the badne s of his eyes, which were covered by 
a pair of goggles . As th uaker m nifc ted an interest in 
hi c sc, the landlor d rem ving the goggles,and subm itt ing the 
swolle n :md in Barned balls to the examination of hi u tom -
r b "' ed him to te ll him what he had better do for them.-
' M adv ice, friend,' replied tl1 Quak er, •i tha t thou shouldst 
put th brandy OR thy ea, and ti thy oggle; o er tby 
mou tb.'" 
• 
H un Da. .-The other nigh_t we hadagreatd~ 
pany , )even <lam cl , to ay ooth 111g of men . I protc t I h d.. 
ly <lo th em j tice when I pronounce th at th y had amon,, 
them, on th eir head, an acre and a half of shrubbery, be i<1 
lope , gra s pl. t , tulip b d , clump ~f pionie~, kitchen gar. 
den , and green hou e 10 • To th1 in cn ·dible, but fa£b, 
ionuble folly, arrick put an end, hy appea ri ng in the chnrac. 
ter of ir John Bute, dres cd in female atti rc,wi th his h d d. 
cerate d with a profusion f ever y sort of vege table, an enor. 
mously large arrot depe n<l nt on each sidc.-H. l\fou. 
-CAN SHE Sri .- A young g irl wa presented to J ames I. 
an En glish pr odigy, becau c !tire was deeply learned. Th~ 
persEJn who intr ducc d her, boasted of her proficiency in an. 
cient lan gu.1gcs. ' I can a ure ·our majesty,' aid he, • that 
she can both spea k and write Latin, Gr cl·k and Hebr<:w,'_ 
• These are rnr e atta in me nt for a da:nscl ,' s id Jam es 'but 
pray tell me, c.'.ln she p in ?' ' 
~ 
Po1s0N,-S ome substances th at are poisonou;, to one tribcof 
::mim3ls are medicina l to a second, and eve n h i,rhl y nouri hing 
to a third . Thu c; swine are poisoned by peppe r seeds, which 
to ma!1 arc au l!ful spice; while hensbanc roots , which de troy 
mankind, prove a wholesome diet to swi ne. In like manne; 
a loes, which to man is a u · ful medic ine , is a rank poison~ 
dogs and foxes; and the hor se, which is poi soned by the water 
h em lock, will take a dram of ar senic daily, and improvo there-
by both in bi · coat and conditi on . 
-UsE OF A Puvs1c1AN ,-I used to wonder, savs a witty let-
ter writer, why people should be so fond of the company of 
th eir phy ician, till 1 recollectetl that he is tire only person 
with whom one dares to talk continually of one's self without 
int erruption, or contradiction, or censure; I suppose that de-
lig htful immunity doubles their fees! 
~
PRA CTICAL P 1-rnENOLOGY. !-Hood says, phreno logists ha,e 
nev er account ed for one ph enomenon; th , t, when a man i~ 
puzzl d, he cratch<.' his head; but, we think, phr enology 1• 
lone ccounts for thi ; thu , scratchi11g cause a detcrmin!ltion 
of bloo_d to the poi nt scratclicd-a ru ·h of blood to a11 organ 
cau ·es 1t to ac~, th cr>forc argal, when a man wishes to think, 
he eratcnc h1 !rea d; and we ti rink one of the gruatest prac. 
tical benefits of pl1re11ology is, that it teac hes a per on when 
to cratch his head. When he goe to church, scratch venera. 
tion; whe!" ton p_urty, _wit; wh en to a deuate cau alitYi ana 
wh n to dinner, ahm ent1vcnc s.-Oin. Int. 
~
PROFITABLE L ,\Don.-The T11llahas ec Floridian soys-
Th re is a person in ihi county, who, with th e assistance of 
011e servant, mad e this scnson, tw enty bales of cotton, worlh 
at pre cnt price upward s of two tliou,sand dollars. 
THE WE TERN EPISCOPAL PllESS 
H AS opl'ncd in th e builtlin;:t occupied by their Printin1 Office, a BOOK STORE, where it is their in-
tention to keep on hand such books aud publication as tlrt 
want of the country demand. 
They now offer for sale a variety of Mi ccllancous Books 
amo11g which arc-
.Mrs. h rwooc.l's work , 6 v 1 .; Sherlock' work , S "tOI ,; 
Abbot' . Young hri ti n, Teach er, Corner Stone 
Do l•'arnily at Hom , li'ire-sidc Piety, 
Do 1\lother at Hom , hild at H me, Mother's Frit14 
P11. tor's Testimony, by Rev. J. A, lark 
Life of Ro coo by his son, 2 vol . 
Jahn's History of the Hebrew Commonwealth 
Do Biblic al Archreolo ~y, do Introduction to Old Ta 
Cou in's Introduction to Hi tory of Philo ophy 
Porter's Lecture's on Homil ectics 
Lowth' Lectures on Hebrew Poetry, do I aiah 
ermons by Bishop Gri swold 
Do by aurin, 2 vol .; do Davie ', 2 vols. 
tuarts ommeutary on the Hebrew ; ymond'11 E11111 
Harmony of tbe Go pel, in Greek, with not e by Profe,aor 
Robin son; Plutarch's Liv s complete in I vol. 
Upham' s Menta l Philo sophy; Joy' DiscourscS and Prayt11 
Barrow on the Pope' Supremacy 
Jone ' C hur ch History; Pott er on Church Government 
wight' Thcolo~y, 4 vol .; ay' Political :Economy 
Ad ams' Roman Antiquiti s · .John son's work comp. 1 ,ol. 
H nry' s Miscellancou work , comp lete, l vol. London ed. 
Work s of Jlcv. John Ho\ e, do do do 
W or s of William Robin son, D. D. do do 
ibbon's Decline and Fall do do do 
Ilume & Smollett ' s En g l· nd do d do 
l napp' Theolouy; Memoi rs of Henry Mart in 
Memoirs of Lci 6 h Richmond, T yerma n & Be nnett 's Jowr, 
Bi hop l\1c llv aine's Evid ence of hristiani ty 
Bickerstcth' work , comp lete, l vol. 
Bick erstc th on Prayer, do on the Lortl's Sup per 
Bickerstcth s Christian Help, tlo Christian Hea rer 
Chalmer ' Politic.:il Ecouomy 
Scott's Commentary on the Bible; H nry' s do do 
Clark's do on th e .1: cw Testamen t 
Robinson's Cal met; Crudco 's Concordance , comp. 1 ,ol. 
American Revol ution; later's Drau,.h t of the .Priroitirt 
Church ; Reli gious Souvenirs for 1834-' 5 
onqucst of Ireland, by J, Q. Adam s 
ALSO ON HA ' D, 
A good assortment of Bibi _, Commo n Prayer, C!s ical 
and Common School Book s, Stationa ry, &c. 
It is the in tenti on of the "\V. E. P." to avail them h 
of every opportunity to obt ain supplies of new work and 111 
meet all dema nd for Books, &c. with reasonable price • 
r otice. . 
W O OD and prod uce will be received at thi Office 1 payment for th e Observer, and produce delivered at tht 
tore of Mess r. Sho!rman & Browning, Mt. Vernon. 
A Card. 
HE Librarian of Kenyon ollege takes great ~Jeasur; 
in acknowledging the receipt of l Nos.of the Edinbul· 
review, handsomely bound in 41 Vols. Pre:ient.d to th: 1 
1
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